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MEASVRE,
For Mcafure.
rprlmu , Scenapr ima.
To one that can my part in him aduertife ;
t[old therefore Angola:
In our t emoue,be thou at fall,our fells :
Mortalhtte aud Mercte m k')cnn4

1 ,,,r D,,:e, £fi',dm, Le.ds.
Du/.t/_..My l.,_rd.
(f.,Id.
l.u" OfCiouetnment,tlre propertietto va_ha.
'Would f_'eme:_1me t'affe_t ll,eCdl_ dtf_ourfe:
Since I am put to know,that your owns Scte.qce
Exccedes (m that) the htql of"all aduice
My ffrength can glue you : Then no more remaines
But that, to your fufl_ciency,asyour worth Isabte,
And let them ,_otke The nature of our People,
Our Cares l.fl,tmm, s, a,_dthe Termes
For Common Iufltce,y'are as pregnant in
As Art,and pra_qlfe,hath intiched any
That we remember : "Ihere tt our Commill]on,
From wh,ch,we would not haue you warpe; call hither,
I fay,bid come before vs M,gdo. :
What figure ofvs thiAke you,he will bears.
For you muff know, wehaue with fpe¢iall fouls
Ele&ed him our abfenee to filpply ;
Lent him our terror,drcl| him wzth our loue,
And giuen his Deputation all the O_gans
Of ourowns pewee: What thini,e y_u of'it ?
E32. Ifany in /"_,l be of worth
.
To ,adergoe fueh ample gracejand hot_ouG
Iris Lord ,,l,I, eb.
•
Enter Aegde.
•D_k., Looke where he come_.
'
"/_g" Alwaves obedient to your Graee_ wdl,
I ¢,_meto kno_' y_ur pleafure.
_a_. _/,_g_le:
There it a kind©of Chata_qet in thy life,
That to th obfetttet, doth thy hiflmy
Fullyvnfold':"fhy fdfe_tnd thy belongings
Arenot thine owns fo proper,as to waits
Thy feife vi_n thy vertues; they oo thee :
Heauen doih with'vs, as weswith Torches doe,
Not light their f0l themfduei: For if our _mes
Did nozgoe forth ofwst'twere all alike
As tfwe _ad them n_ t $pirju,r.e fmdyteach'd,
But to fine iffues : nornt.t_f, aeecr lends
The fmtlle/_ fcruple Of}_¢dlen_
Butlike a thrifty goddefl'e',._qt._et_ttt_l..
Hat fdft the Ilel T oft creditgur_
:
.
ilctkthsalra#MI vfe! butldobe/tdaq_/
"
_

Though fi,(t m quelhon_is thy fecondary.
]rake
I iue mthyCommiffion.
thy tongue,and heart :Old EfiMm
,4,g. Now good my Lord
Let th.,re be fetus more tefl.made ofmy mettle,
Before fo noble, and io great a figur©
t'e ffamp'rvpon it.
D,,_. No more euafion :
"
We haue w_th a leauen'd,and prepared choica
Proceeded to you ;therefore take your honor, :
Our hafle from hem'e it offo quicke co,tdJtlon,
"Ihat it prefers it fclfe, and ieaues _nqu¢ihon'd
Matters ofneedfuil value : We flaallwr,te to you
As ttrne#.d our concernmgs fl_allimportune.
How ir goes v-sth vs, and doe looks so know
What doth befall yo_lhere. So fare you well :
T,, th'hopcfull execunon doe I leaueyou,
Of your Com:nlfl;on$.
._lNg. Yet glue leaue (my Lord,)
I h_t axemay bri,g you Iometlung on the way.
Du_. My hafts may not admit It,
Nor needeyou (on mme4m:_or)hauetodoe
W,th any Icruple :your fcope is as mine o_'ne,
$o to referee,or qu_hfie the Lawes
As to your foule feemes good : G.ue me your handj
Ilepriuily away : I Ioue ti,.epeople,
B.t doe not hke to fhge'me to thetr eyes :
Though tt doe well, I doehot relhlh well
Their lewd app!au re,and Aues vehement:
Nor doeI th,nke the man of fafedffcretioa
That do's afro& it, Once more fareyou well.
.dog. The heauens gi,e fafety,to your purpofes.
E/c. Lead forth, and bring _ou backs in happl.
ntffe,
"
fxa.
DaJz. I thankeyou, fareyou well,
£}}. I fhall defies y'ou,S_r,to giue me lease
_'ohaue free fp¢eeh with you ; and it ¢oru:emet me
To looke into the bottome of my place:
^ powre I haue, but of what fftength and natures
I am not yet inflru&ed.
,d_g.']'is fo with me : Let vs with-draw together,,
And _m_
leone om fatltfa6_ionhaue
Touching that point.
8#. lkwti_v_myemhonet,
l_x_t.
/
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;Vha#refor Me we.
t.6¢.t.

Clautio to pnfon
" ? ""
- f_
tts not
Nay.but Iknow'tisfo : I f.whim t._td:
law him carried sway: and which is mote _ within thed'c
three dales 15hhead to be chop'd off.
I
L_'. But, after all this foohnl_l wouldnet haue it re: ]
Art thou lure of this ?

ScoriaSecunda.

H,=,t

...........
Enttr L_¢io, audtwo otherGentlewoJ.
competition
with thewith
Kingthe
of other
H_,fa_7,why
then all the
Luc. IftheDdte,
Dukes, eomenotto
Dukes fall vpon the Kmg.
I Gent. Heauen grant vs its peace, but not the King
of Hung4ries.
a.Gent. Amen.
l,,c. Thou eonclud'fl like the San&imonious Pirat,
that went to lea with the ten Commandements, but
fcrap'd one out ofthe Table.

"

z.Ce,r. Thou lha,tnot Steale ?
Lu¢. I_ that he raz'd.
l._ent.
Why¢'twasacommandemer_t, tocommand
the Captame and all the re{{from their fun&ions : ti?ey
put forth to flcale : Therest,otaSoul,herotvsait,
tt_at
m the thankf.giuingbefore monte,do ralhfh the petitmn
well, that prales for peace.
a.Qent. Ineuerheardany Souldierd I_lkeit.
g*e. I beleeue thee : for Irlunkethoui_ctlerwa,'t
where Grace was laid.
a.Ge_t. No ? a dozen times atlcafl.
! .Gent. What ?In meeter ?
Luc. In any proportion, orin ally l,,w,.g¢.
!.qent. I thlnke, or anany Rchg,o.,.
z_. I, why not ?Grace,Is Grace,deti_,ght ofall cone
trouetfie; as for example ; Thoutilyfdt'earta
wicked
vdlame, defpight of all Grate.
l.Gent. Well : there went but apalre of fheetes betweene vs.
/__r. I grant: as there may betweene the Lifts, aad
the Veluet. Thou art the LdL
I. Gent. And thou the Veluet ; thou arc good vcluer;
thou'rt athreepild-peece Iwarrant thee: Ihadas he:e
beaLyt_ofanEnghqaKerfey,
asbepil'd, as tl-ou ,a,t
p:l'd,for a French Ve!uet. Do I fpeakc feel.%ly ,o,_ ?
Lue. I tifinke thoudo'l_:andt_dced with moil pawfullfeehngofthyfpeech:Iwdl,
outofthm- ownecoafclfion, learne tobegm shy health; but,whilSt I hue forget to drinke after thee.
r .G_n.l think I haue done my felfe wrong,hone I not?
$. Ge, t. Yebthat thou hafi;wh.'ther thou art tainted,
ot flee.
Enter Raw&.
L_.Behold,behold,where MadamA4tt,g_rton comes,
I haue purchaf'd as many &feafes vndet her Roofe,
_$

,

_.o_a|e

l, hetta
chalde.
_awd.with
Iamtoofureofit:
and it is for gettingMadtm
Luc. Beleeue me this may be : he promis'd to metre
me two howres fince, and hewas euerpre¢ife in promife
keeping,
2.Gent. Betides you know, it drawes fomthingneete
to the fpeech we had to fueh a pmpofe.
'

"

"

"

'%

_A_i_!s:;°:i:l:g_w!_t_i!!t;_!_7:'f_i!!i
wbatwiththegallowes,
am
Cuflom-fhrutake. tlow andwhatwithpouerty,
now ? wlmt s the newes 1with
you.
_nter Clwwne.
CIJ. Yonder man is carrted toprifoo.
Bow. Well : what hashe done?
C/o. A Woman.
'/3a_,. But what's his offence ¢
¢*
C/o. (;ropmgfor'Irowts,inapecuharRiuer.
'L,.vp.\Vhat ?is daerc a maid with chdd by ham ?
CIo. No : but there's a vvo,n_u wtth maid by him :
you haue not heard ofthe prociama,ton, honeyou ?
Ba_. What proclamatmn, man¢
_,ow. All howfes m t_e Suburbs of/_en,d muff bee
pluck'd dow,w.
Bared. And ,shut _allbecomeofthofeintheCiti¢?
Clew. They fl_alilt.,,d for Iced ." _hey had gon down
to, but that a _,Ae Bu,ger put in for them.
"Bawd. But fl_all all our houfes of refers in the Sub.
urbsbepulddo_ne?
C/o,. To the ground, Miflris.
Bav_d.Why heere's a change indeed in the Commonwealth: what fla_llbecomeofme?
C/o,. Come:fearenotyou-goodCounfellorslacke
no Chat:to : though you cl,ange y,,t,r place, you neede
notchange yourTrade: llebec your'l'a?i_c[ fl_ll; couruLe, there wdlbeel,_ttytaken ,rayon ; youtbat bane
worneyour eyes ahnofl out m the fetutce, you willbce
confidered.
Bnwd. What's to doe heere • Tboma: Ttpacr ? let's
w,thdraw ?
Clo. Here come_ Signior Clatd_, led by the Prouoft
to prifon : and thet o's Madam l, htr.
Ex_wa.
...........................

tO

2.6'o-. Towhat,Ipray?
Luc. Iudge,
z. Genr. TothreethoufandDolloursayeare.
l.Gent, l,and more.
Lue. A French crowne more.
t.Gent. "l'hou art alwayes figuring difeafes in me;but
thou art full oferror, l am found.
L_c. Nay, not(as one would fay) healthy : but fo
found, as things that are hollow ; shy bones are hollow;
Impiety has made a feafl of thee.
J.Go,t. How now, which of your hips has the muff
profound Ciatica ?
Bawd. Well,well : there's one yonder arrefled, and
carried to prtfon,wat worth flue thoufand of you all.
Gent. Who's that I pray'thee ?
Ba_d. Marry Sit,that's Cla_l%Signior ClauSe.
, ,_

Scena

b
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q/-ertia.

......
1:nut Pro.ofl, Cla.d_o,Id, a-,O/O_'ee,--'_,L,r.,_.
_--.-6_t.
Cla. Fellow,why do'fl thou flow me thus to th'wogld_
Beare me to prdbn,where I am torero,tied.
Pro. I do tt not m emil difpofition,
But from Load _l_gdo by fpeciall charge.
Clsts. Thus can the demy-god(Authority)
Make vs pay downe, for our offenc% by wright
The wordsofheauen ; on whom tt will, it wdl_
On whom it wdl not (foe) yet flail'sis iufl.
(flraint.
L_¢, Why how now t Inulin f when_: comes this refla. From too muchliberty, (my L_cw) L_berty
As furfet is tkc father ofmuch fal_,
So entry SCOl_eby tht immod¢ rat r, f¢
_urn_ to reflrthat : Out Natures doc purfue
tJk,
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Llkc Rats that rauyn downc their proper Bane,
'
A thtrfly euill, and when wedrink¢_ we die.
L_'. If I cmfld fpeake fo wifely vndcr an a_eit, l
would fend for cettalne of my Creditors: and yet,to fly

,53

Lair. Within two hsuteL.
_[i_. C4mI¢Ofllc_bawa_,,

8xe_t.

Scoria
Q,
uart4.

h,,uth,
lhad
,,
liefhauetherofl,
enoffreedome,
t,
themortality
of
impri['cmment
: what's
thycffence,
C laudla ?
Cld. What(but to fpeske of) would offend againe.
Luc. What_ is'tmurdet ?
EnterDt_4 _d Pr@r_.
CI,. No.
Ds_. No :holy Father,throw away that thmlghtj
Luc. Leeherie ?
Beleeue not that the dribling dart of Loue
Cl4. Call it fo.
Can pierce acompleat bofome :why, l defire thee
Pro. Away, Sw,you muff goe.
To g,ue me fecret harbour, hath a purpofe
Cla. One word, good friend :
More graue,and wrinkled,then the aimes_andendi
Lucw, a word with you.
Of burning youth.
Luc. Ahundted :
Frt. MayyourGraee fpeakeofit?
lfthcy'lldoeyou
anygood: IsLecbc/rjfolook'daftet?
DH_. MyholySir, nonebetterknowesthenyou
Cl4. Thus ftandsit with me :vpon a trdecontra&
How I haue euer lou'd the life remoued
I got poffeffion of luhetas bed,
And held in idle price,to haunt affemblies
You know the Lady, fhe tsfaft my wife,
_d/here youth, and col_,witleffe brauery keepe$.
Saue chat we doe the denunctation lacke
I ha,Jr dehuerd to Lord ...4*gelo
Of outward Order. "I'hts _vecame not to,
(A man ofttri&ureand firme abflinence)
Oncly foi proFogation ofa Dowre
My abfolute power,aud place here in _lenM_
Reala_,fing m the Coffer of her friends,
And he fuppofes me trauadd to _Pold_d,
From whom we thought ,t meet to hide our Loue
(For fo I hat,e tirewd it in the common rite)
Till Time had made them for vs. 13ut ,t chances
And fo it is receiu'd aNow (pious Sir)
"I"_eflealth of our moti mutuall entertainment
You will demand of me,why I do this.
With Chara&er too grote, is writ on Inlet.
Era. Gladly,my Lord.
Lue. With chflde, perhaps ?
D_
We haue Rrie't:Statutes,and moil bitit_g Laws,"
el4. Vnbappely, euen fo.
(The needfull b_tsand turbos to headflrong wdedes,)
And the new IDeputie,now for the Duke,
Which for this foureteene yeares,w¢ haue let fltp,
"
Whether it be tile fault and ghmpfe of newnes,
Euen like an ore-growne Lyon in a Caue
Or whether that the body publique, be
That goes not out to prey: Now,as fond Father/,
A horfe whereo,, the Gouemor doth ride,
Hauing bound vp the threaming,wigs ofbirch_
Who newly in"the Seato, that it may know
Onely to Eic'keit in their childtens fight,
.
He can command ; lets it flra|t feele the fpur;
For terror,not to vfe: in t_me the rod
Whether the Tttranny be in his place,
More mock'd,then feat'd : fo our Decrees,
Or m his Eminence that fills i(vp
Dead to anti&ion, to themfelues aredead,
I dagger in : But this new Gouernor
And hbert|e,plucks Iufiice by the nofe_
Awakes me all the inrolled penalties
The Baby beates the Nurfe,and quite a'thw a_
Which haue (like vn-fcowr'd Armor) hung byth'wall
Goes all decorum,
So long, that ninteene Zodiack s haue gone rotmd,
Fr_. It retied illyourGrace

:

And.
one of
berne
worne;_,and A&
for a name
Nownputs
thethem
drowfie
andne_le&ed
Frelhly on me: 'tartrarely for a name.
Lue. Iwarrantit|$:Andthyheadflandsfotickleon
thy fhouhlers, that a milke-maid,if fluebe in loue, may
figh it off: Send after the Duke,and appeale to him.
C/A. I haue done fo, but hee's not to be found.
I pro'thee (L,cio) doe me this kinde fcruice :

To
tyde-vp
Iuflice,when.
youfeem
pleaPd,:
Andvnloofe.
,tm. youthi_
more
dreadtull
would haue
d
Then in Lord .4ngelo.
.Ds/b Idoefeare:toodreadfull:
Sith'twas m,¢fault,to glue the people fcepe_
'T would bemy tirrany to flrike and gall-them,
For what I bid them doe: For,we bid chij be doa¢
When eudl deedes haue their permJfliue pate,

Thi, day, my rifler Ihould the Cloyf_er enter,
And there teceiue her approbation. _
Acquaint her with the danger of my date,
Implore her, in my voice, :ha: fhe make friends
To the Pat&deputie :bid her felfe afl'ayhim,
I haue great hope-in that: for in her youth
There is a prone andfpeechleffe diale&,
Soch as moue men : befide,lhe hath profperous Art
When fl_ewill play with reafon, an_ldi(courfe,
And well file can perfwade.
/.uc. I pray lheemay; afwell for the encouragement
ofthelike, whicheife_,ouldfland vndergreeuous itw
pofition: as for the .eni_y|alt ofthv life, who I would be
forty{hould bee thus fooli_v lo_ _ at at_am¢ofsieke_IL¢
_'¢
ae.• lie
to her.
.. :
. '
_/_. I thanke yo¢ good friend L_-./_.

And not the punilhment : therefore indeede ('my furl, or)
I haue on Asg_10impos'd the office,
'
Who may in th'ambufh of my name,_il_e home,
And yet,my nature neuer in thaf_ght
To do in dander': And to behold his fwa_'
I will, as 'twere abrother of your Order,
Vifit both Prince,and People: ThereforeI'pre'thea
Supply me with the habit,and inflru_ me
How I may formally in perfonbeare
Like a true e'q'ier:Moo reafons for this a&ion

.

.

/

At ourmore leyfure,PaallI renderyon;
Onely,thisone:LordA_geioisprecife
,
Stands at a guardwith Enuie: fcarce cotifefl'es
That his blood flowes: or that his appetite
Is more to bread than done _hencefl-taUwe fee
Ifpower change purpofe: what oar Seemet_i-be, Exit:'. ....
, F z
' $ctt_t_
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"CAnd with full line of his authority,)
Gouernes Lord A_g,6;Aman,whofeblood
Isveryfnow_r_tl_:
role,
who neuerfeeka
The wanton fling,,and motions ofd_cfence;

_.
_.merlfi_dl,mgFr_of_
AIV_.
|
[
If_. And haue you/V_s no fartherpriuiledges ?
L N_. Arenot thefe large mough ?
l" _ lj_. Y.el_ttudy ; i fpeake not as defiring more,
| But rather wifhing amore flri& reRraint
Vpon the SiRetftood,the Votarifh of Saint Cl_rt.
L_cio witbt,.
L_. Hoa? peace be in this place.
l/k: Who's that which cals ?
N#n. It is a martsvoice : gentle l_e#,l
Tame you the key,and know his bufineffe of him;
You may ; I may not : you are yet vnfworne :
When you haue vowd, yon mar not tpeake with men,
Butin the prefence of the Pr_or¢_ ;
-Then if you fpeake,vou mul_not I'how your face;
Orifyouihowyourface.youmuf_notlt,
eake:
,
He cals againe : I pray you anfwere lure.
lf_, Peace and profperitie: who is't that cals?
Luc. HaileVirgm,(ifycu be)asthofe chccke-Rofcs
Proclaime you areno lcffe: can you fo riced n_e,
As bring me to the fight oflf_da,
ANouice of this place, and the falre Sif_er
To her vn.happie brother Cl.md_o?
lf'_. Why her vnhappy Brother .* Let me sake,
The rather for I now muti make you know
I am that I/_g_, and his Sifter.
L_. Gentle & faire : your Brother kindly greets y_u ;
Not to be weary with you, he s in prifou.
If_. Woe me; for what ._
L_. For that.which _f ray felt'emight be his Iudge,
lie fhould receiue his punifhment,m thankes :
He hath got his friend w_th chdde.
Ifa. Sat,make me not your flo,e.
L_'.'T,s true;! would not,though'tis my familiar fin,
With Maids to fecme the Lapwing,and to iet_
Tongue,far from heart : play with allVirgins lo:
I hold you as a thing en-skied, and fainted,
IBy your renouncement, an imortall fp_rtt
Andtobe talk'dw_thin
fincertty, As with a Saint.
,
1[_.You doe blafpheme the good, in mocking me.
/a_c, Doenot beleeue _t : fewnes,and truth; tis thus,
Your brother,and his louer haue embrac'd ;
Asthole that feed,grow full:as bloffoming Time
That from the feednes,the bare fallow brings
To tcenfi_g foyfon : euen fo her plenteous wombe
Expteffcth his full Tdth,and husbandry.
lj_. Some one with childe by him?'my cofen l_ha?
L_. Is fhe your cofen ?
Ira. Adoptedly,as fchoole-maids change their names
By valise,though _'ptaffecqion.
L_c. She it t_.
lf._. Oh, let hun marry her.
L#c. Th_s is the point.

With profits of the minde. Smdie,and far
He (to glue feare to vfe,and liberties
Which haue_forlong,run.by the hideous law,
As Myce,by Lyons) hath pickt out anal,
Vnder whofe heauy fence, your brotherslife
FaN into forfeit : he arrefls him on it,
And followes dofe the rigor of the Statute
To make him an example _all hope is gone_
Vnleffe .v°u haue the grace,by.,your. fake praiet
To foften/Ix_elo : And that s myptth ofbufineffe
'Twixt you,and your poore brother.
lj_.his
Doth
Seeke
hfe ?he f%
LMc.Has cenfut'd him already,
And as I heare,the Proaolt hath a warrant
For's execution.
Ilk. Alas:whatpoore
Abdme's in me,to doe him good.
Luc. Affay the powr_ you haue.
Ira. My power ? alas, ldoubt.
Luc. Out doubts are tra_to:$
Asd makcs vs Ioofe the good we oft might win_
By fearing to attempt: Goe to Lord A_g¢l_
At_dlet bm_lcarne to know, when Ma_dens fue
Men giuc like gods : but w.henthey weepeandkn¢¢ie,
All their petitions, are as freely theirs
As they themfelues would owe them.
I/_. Ile fee what I can doe.
L_c. Bat fpeeddy.
If_. I wdl about it flrait;
No longer,flaying,but to g_uethe Mother
Notice of my affa,re : I humbly thanke you :
Commend me to my brother : foone at night
Ile fend hm_certame word ofmy fucceffeo
L_e. Jtake my lesue of you.
I3_. Good fir,adieu.
Ex_t,
-

'

A 14$Secundm. Scoena

_ima.
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E_r#r.,4ngelo,EfiM_,_ndfer_tt_l_/h¢#,
.dsg. We mut_-qot make a/'car.crow of the Law,
Setting it vp to feare the Bardsofprey,
And let it keepe one {hape,till cuflome make it
Their pearch, and not their terror.
Ffi. I, but yet
Let vs be keene,and rather cut a little
Then fall,and bruife to death : alas,this gentleman
Whom I would faue,had a mof_ noble father_
Let but yourhonour know
(Whom I beleeue to be moil flrait in vertue)
That in the working of your owne affe_qions,
Had time coheard wah Place, or place with wilhinl_
Or that the refolute a_ing of our blood
Could hane attaind th efl_& ofyout owne purpof¢_
Whefliet you had not fometime in yourlife
Er'd in this point, which now yoa cenfare him_
And paid the Law _pon you.
.d_, 'Tis one thing to be t_apted (ffi_i_)
Another

The Duke is very f_tangely gone from hence;
Bore ma_y gentlemen (my felfe being one)
In hand, and h_,pe ofa&ton : but we doe learue_
By thole that know the very Nerues of State,
H_sg_uing-out, were of aninfimte diflance
Fcom hastrue meant deftgne : vpon his place,

I. iv. _---ll.
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Another thing to fall :1not deny
The Iury pafli_lgon the Prifoners hfe
May in the fworne-twelue haue athlefe_or two
Guiltier then him they try;what's opel made to Iuffiee,
That Iufliceceizes ; What knowes the Lawe,
That theeues do paffdon theeues? T*svery pregnant,
The Iewell that we tie,de,we floope,ar.d take't,
Becaufe we feeit ; but what we doe not ice,
We tread vpon,and neuerxhinke otis.
You may not 1oextenuate his offence,
ForI haue had fuch faults ; but rather tell me
When I, that co,flute |urn,do fo offend,

cation,adultery,and all vncleanlind_'elthere,
E#. By the womansmeane= ?
Elb. I lir,by Mtflris O'uer-dommeaues: but as fluefpit
in hi s face, fo file defide him.
_(lo. Sir, if it pleat_"your honor,this is not fo.
J:lb. Proue,t before thole varlets hero,thou honorable maT,,proue it.
lfi. Doe you heare bow he mifplaees ?
c!_. Sxr,f_c came in great with chdde : and longing
(faumg your honors teuerence) for flewd prewyns ; fir,
we had but two iu the houfe, which at that vely dfftam
time ft:ood, as It were m a fruit dlfll(a dffh of throe three

Let mine _wne [udgemen: patterer out my death,
And nothmg come m pardall. Sit,he m_[_dye.
EnterProueff.

pence;yonr hononrs haue leone fl,ch ddhes)they are t3ot
Chm'i-dt fries,but vcl y good dlflacs.
Eft. G o too : go too. no matter for the dil_ fir.

E/'b. Be it

as your

_s'ifedome

•

will.

Cfo.

AC,g'. Where ts the _ro,ofl ?
Pro. Here ifit like your ho,_our,
.4rag. SecthatCl,_udm
,
'
8eexecuted by rune to morrow morniv,g,
Brino_him his Conr_'ffor,let hembe prepat'd,
For that s th."vtmolt ofhts ptlgfimage,
E]_. Well: he3uenforglueh,m; and forgiuevsall:
S,n6erife b]finne,andfomcby vert,e tall:
Some run from brakes of Ice,an d anfwere none,
And rome condemned for a fault alone,
_,ter Elbow,Frotb, Clowne,Officers.
Fib. Come,bring them away : if the_ebe good peopie in a Common-weale, that doe nothmg but vfe thexr
abufcs in common houfes, I ktao_ no law : bring them
away.
A,g. How now Sir_what's your name._ And what's ,
the matter ?
E/b. Ifitpleafeyourhonour,
I am the poore Dukes
Conflable, and my name is Elbow; Idoeleanevpon lu.
tticeSir, and doe bring in here before your good honor,
two notorious Benefa_}ors.
//,g. Be,_efa6_ors?Well:What Benefa_qorsareth y?
fire they not M.alefa_qors?
Elb. Iftt pleafc your honour, Iknownot well "_hat
theyare:Butpteclfe,_dla,_esthevare,
thatl am fureot:
andvoidofallptopi,anatton
in tile world, that g_od
Chriflians ought to hale.
//arc.This _ontel offwell : here's a _ife Officer.
.,4ng. Goeto:'Whatqualiti_lu',e
theyoft £tbo, is
:your name ?
Why do'fl thou not fpeake El/,a_ ?
• Cla. _ cantaot Sit :he's out at Elbow,
Ang, W_at ate you Sir?
E_. HeSlr':_aTapflerSk: purcell Baud': one'that
feruesa bad wl_i/aan:whole boule Sir wa_ (as they fay)_
,plutktdowuei**theSubt/rbs: andnowfheeprofcflcs a
_hot-boule; whieh,I thinke kh'very ill boule too.
E#. How know you that ?
Elb. My wife Sit ._whom I deteff before heauen, and
your honour.
' E/_. How ?t}_ywife ?
Ell,. ISit:'_hum I thankeheautm is an honeftwoman.
:":..'
E#. Do'ft thou deteft'N_ _.¢r_fot¢¢. i.:,__
Elb. Ifayfir, l_tilldtteflm_l_.=lf6_,_i_a-j_dllaiFt_e,
• thatth_shoufe, ff_t_etibt_Bil_{ltthfi_dit_ttty_'k_
• lift, for tt is a9au_ht_,l_ol_,. ",
.......
..
x ]/_ Hog" do_thot_t?tb_tll|_R_ll4gq?
:*"t"'_
._._/_.'Marry fir, by my wife, who,ifihe had.bH_'a'wo,,
m/liCardinally giuen, might hauebinaccul'dln fmni•
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you

arc

therein
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the right : but,to the pomt: As I fay, tlus Mflh,s Elbow,
being(asIlay),-,,,,i,chdde, and bemg great b'ellicd.,arid
Iongmg(aslt'ald)lbr
pIewyns: alld haumgbut two ha
the dffh (as t fled) Mailer Froth_aete,th,s rely titan, hauitl geaten the roll(as I faM)&(as I fay) paymtr,toe tbcm
very hor_ettly: fi_r,asyou know Malice F_otb,lcould l_t,t
giueyouthreepemeagaine.
Fro. No indcede.
Clo. Very well : you being then (if you be remembred) cr_ckmg the flones of the forefatd prewy'_s.
Fro. l,fi_ I did indeede.
Clo. Why,verywell. I telling you then(dyou be
remembted) that fuch a one, and fuch a one, were pall
cure of the thing you wot ot;vnleffe they kel)t very good
dzet, as I told you.
Fro. Alith,sistrue.
cl_. Why ver_ well then.
/if?. Come : you are a tedious foole :tothepurpofe:
what was done to lclbo_e_wifc, that hee hath caufeto
tomplaine ot ? Come me to ,,_'[_a_
'_'as done to her.
. _1o. Sir,your honor cannot come to that yet.
El.'. No fir,nor I meane it not.
c lo. S,r, but you fhall come to it, by your honours
leaue :And I bdfeech you, lookeintoMatterFrotbhere
fir, amanoffoure-fcorepound
a yeare; whole father
died at lIallo_ma_: Waft ,iot at H,tt/owm,u blalt¢,
krorb?
re,. Allhallond-Eue.
CIo. Whyvery we)l: l hope here be truthes: heSSe,
fitting (as I f_y) ina lo_'er chaire,Sir,'twas m the bunch
of G rapes, where indcede you haue a dehght to liqlaa,.e
you not ?
l;ro. I haue fo, bec=ufe it is an open roome,andgood
fi_r wmter.
Clo. Why _ery well then : I hope here be truthe,.
,d,g. ThiswilllaffoutanightinT_fii,
When nights _re longeit there : lie take n_yleaue,
And leaue you to the hearing of the cauli:;
Hoping youle finde good caufe to wh ip them all. Exit.
' E./_.-I think¢ no leffe : good morrow to your LordOnip. Now Sir, cotne on : What was done to l_lb_wet
_vffe,oncemOre¢ "
:
Clo. Once Sir? there was nothing done ro her once.
Elb. I befeech you Sir#skc him what thlsm_ did to
mywife.
C/,. Ibefeechyourhonor, askeme.
E/_. Wellfir, what did thisG_tlemm tohei?
:',_..l'befd_hy_m
fir,lo_lte,i_thisGentlemansf_e:
g_tt.Mafler _nb look¢ vponhi_ honorI "dafor J good
pmpofe:dothyour honor m_ke his face ?
•
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_fb, I fir.veO, well.
'
_7,. Nay. I befeech you rm_e it well.
Eft. Well, I doe fo.
C/o. Doth your honor fee anyharmc in his face ?
Eft. Why no.
.
Cle. llebefuppofdvponabooke,hisfaceistheworl_
thing about him" good then- ifhis face be the worf_
thing about him_ how could MaNet Fr,tb doe the Conflable$ wife any harme ? I v/odd know that of your
"honoui'.
'
8f_. He's in the right (Conflable) what fay you to it?
Elb. Firfl, andit like you, the houfe is s refpe&ed
houfe;nezt,thlsisarefpe&edfellow;
and his Mtfins is
a rei]_e&edwoman.
(10. By this handSir,biswifeis amore refpe_ed perfon then any ofv s all.
rib. Varlet,thoulyefl;thoulyel_wickedvartet:the
time is yet to come that fllee was etier refl_e_ed with
man,woman,or childe.
Clo. Sir,lhewa0_efpql_ted with him, before he m;arried withher.
_
E/_. Which i0thewiferhere;
lufliceorl,,tquitle? Is
this true ?
El6. O thou ¢aytiff'e: O thou varlet : O thou x_icked H_mmbag;Irefpe&edwithber,before
I was marr,ed
to her? lfeuet lwas refpe&ed with her, or Ihc with me,
let not your wodhlp thinke mee the poor e'Du_es Officer : prone this, thou w,cked H4nm_all. c.r tl= hau¢
mine a_qionofbatrry on thee.
8/¢. If he tooke you a box 'oth'eare, you rr,ight k,a,e
your a&ion offlander too.
E/6. Marry I thanke your good wor{hip for it : ,_hat
_s't your Worfhip$ pleafure I fhall doe with this wicked Caitiffe _
Eft. Truly Officer, becaufe he hath rome offences in
him, that thou would[t difc,ouer, ffthou couldfl, let h,n
continue in his cour(es, t.ll thou kno_f_ v,har they are.
Elb. Marryl thankeyour wor{hipfor_t:Thr_ufeefl
thou wicked varlet now, v:hat's come Vl_Onthee Thou
art to continue now thou Varlet,thou art to co,xti:,ue.
E_. Where wer, you borne, fiiend?
Froth. Here in l/_enna,.Sn,
Eft. Are you offourefcore pound_ a yecre ?
Froth. Yes, and 't pleafe you fir.
Eft. So: what trade are you of, fir ?
Clo. A Tapf_er. a poore widdowes Tapfier.
_'j_. 3four Mi_risname ?
Clo. Miftr_sOmr-d,_.
_/_. Hath fl_ehad any more then one husba,_d?
C/o. Nine, fir : O,er do_by the loft.
E_. Nine ? come bother to me,Mailer Froth ; Mailer
Frotb, Iwouldnothaueyouaequamtedwith
Tapflers;
they will draw you Mailer Fr,th,and you wil hang them:
get you gon, and let me heare no more of you.
Fro. Ithankeyour worthip: formineownepan,
I
neuer comeinto any roome,n a Tap-boufe_ bi_t lain
drawne in.
. Eft. Well : no more efitMafler Froth: farewell:
Come you hethet to me, Mr. Tapfler: what's your name
M_.Tapfler ?
Cl.. Po_,p_y.
Eft. What elfe ?
CI,. _#_, Sir.
_1/ Troth,a,d your bum is the greatefl thing about
you_ fothat in the beafllieft fence, you areP0_p_ the
•
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great; P""PO', you areparr.lya bawd. Po_h.y ; howfo..
eucr You colour it in bein aTa Pfler.a:eyou not? come.
tell me _rue,it {hall be thegbetter for you.
el0. Truly fir,I am apoore fellow that would line.
E/c. How would you line/'myff._ by being a bawd_
whatdoeyouthiakeofthetrade
l_n_rj?isitalawfull
trade ?
CIo. Ifthe Law would allow it, fir.
8Jb. But the Law will not allow_t P0n_ ; nor it
fhall not be allowed in _i_n4.
Clo. Do'syourWodlaipmeanetogeldand
fplayall
theyouthoftheCity,¢
E/k. No,/'o_q.
CIo. Truely Sit, in my poore opinion they will too't
then : ifyour worlhip will take order for the drabsand
the knau'es,you'ne0d not to feare the bawds.
Eft. There is pretty orders beginning I can tell you:
It i_but heading, and hanging.
Clo. If you head, and hang all that offend that way
but for tenyeare together; you'll be glad to giue out a
Cotnmtfl_on for moreheads : if this law hold inV_emu,
te, yeare, derentthefairel_houfeinit
after three l'once
a BJy : if you hue to fee this come to parle, fay Ponlpq
told you |b.
_fc. Thankeyou g'aodrt'ompq ; and in requltall of
youl prophefie, harke you :I aduife youlet me not finde
you before me againe vpon any complaint whatfoeuer;
no, not foc dwelling where you doe : if I due P0m_,I
{hall beat you to your Tent, and prone a fhrewd C_flg
to you. in plaine dealing/'0mpey,I {hall haue you whipt;
fo for thistime, pompey,fare you well.
Clo. I thanke your Worfhip for your good counfell;
but I {hall follow'it as the flef1_and fortune fhall better
determine.Whip me ? no,no, let Carman whip his Iade,
_ he valiant heart's not whipt out of his trade.
£a'_.
/:ft. Come hether to me, Maf_er El_o_ ; ¢omehiiher
M_!ter Conflable :how long haue _ou bin in this place
ofCor, fi._ble?
Fib. Scuen yeere, and a halle fir.
Eft. I thou ght by the readineffe in the office,youhad
continued i,_ ,t fume time : you fay feauen year.estore.
thor.
klb. And a halle fir.
1;ft. Alas, it hath boone great paines to you: they do
you wrong to put you fo oft vpon't. Are there not men
inyour Ward futtlciem to ferue it?
Flb. 'Fa,ithfir, few of any wit in fuch matters :as they
are chofen_they are glad to choofe me for them, I do it
for rome peece of money,and roe through wtxhall.
_. Leoke you bring mee in the names of rome free
or rouen, the moil fufflcientof your parith.
_.lb, ToyourWorO_ipshoufefir?
Eft. To my boule: fare you well : what's a ¢lodte_
thinke you ¢
l_ltt. Eleuen, Sir.
a_fi. Ip_ayyouhometodinnerwithme.
l_fl. Ihumbly thanke you.
El/. ltgrieuesm¢forthedeathof¢lam/_
But there's no remedie:
l#fl. Lord _.¢,gd, is feuere.
£fi. It is but needfuli.
Mercy is not it fdfe, that oft lo_kcs fo,
Pardon is fltll the nuffe of fecond woe:
But yet, poo_e ¢/a_)
there is no remedie,
Come$_.
_a'_l_,
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You could not with more tame, tongue deFaeit:

Scena Secund .

i

ro him,I
ty.

En:rr ProHof_,SwH_r.
5er. Hee'shea_rtogofaCaufe;hewdlcomefhaighr.
rio tell gin of you.
Pr,. 'Pray you doe; lie know
His pleafure, may be he wdl relent ; alas
He hath but as offended it, a dreamt,
All Se_s, all Agesfmack of that vice, and he
"I'odie fot't ?
IF.m#A,gelo.
A_g. Now, what's the matter Pronofl?
Ero. Is n yo_ _¢illCl,uldto {hall die to n'otrow ¢
Ang. D*d not I tell thee yea ¢hadfl thou not order ?
Why do'fl thou aske agone ?
Pro. Left I might b: too ra_ :
Vnder your good ct,rre_qion,I haue feene
When after extent,on, Iudg_me,,t hath
Repented ore his doome.
dn_. Got to ; let that be mine,
Doe you your office, or g,ue vp your Place,
Az:dyou _lall well be fpar ,t.
Pro. I crane your Honours pardon :
What fl_allbe done S,r,w,th the groamng lufier ?
Sheds very nrere her howre.
.,4,g. Dffpofe of her
To fume more .fitter place ; and that vv.thfpced.
See. Here ,sthe fifier of the man condemn'd,
Defires a,cefle to yo_,.
.,4.Z. }lad, be a Sx'3er¢
P.o. I n,y good Lord,a very _e,tuous maid•
And to be fhorthe of a Strict-hood,
lfnot alread,e.
.d,g. Well : let her be adm,tted,
See you the Formcatrefl_ be ,emo,fd,
Let her hauc needfull, but not lam/h meshes,
There fhall be order tot't.
Enter Luc_oa_dlfid_dla.
D0. 'Saue your Hone:,r.
(w,ll .-'
.d,g. Staya little wh,le :y'are welcome:what's your
lf_b. I am a wofull Sutor to your Honour,
'Pleafe but your Honor heare m0,
.4,g. Well : what a your fmte.
lfab. There is a vice that moil I doe abhsrre,
And moil defire fhould meet the blow of luftice ;
iFor which I would not plead,but that I muff•
i For which I muff not plead,but that I am
At watre, twixt will, andwill not.
.elrn._ng
_ell : the matter ?
I haue a brother is condemn'd to die •
Tdoe bdz_ch you let it be h,s fault _
And not myIn'other.
Pro. Heauen glue thee mouing graces.
Ang. Condemne the fault, andnor the a&or of it,
Why cueryfault "scondemnd ere it be done:
Mine were the vetie Cipher of a Fun&ton
To finethe faults, whofetine fLmdsin record,
And let got by the A_or:
lf_. Oh iuf{,butfca_re Law :
I had abrother then ;heauen kee_ your honom'o
/-*c. Giue't not ore fo : to him againe, eutrat him,
Knede downe before h_m, hmg ,pzn his gowne.
You ate too cold : if you (humidn0ed• pit,
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21_. Muflh_needs diet
A,,£. Maiden, no remed{e.
If_. Yes :I doe thmke that you might pardon him,
_,,v_.neither heauen,nor mangrieue at r_emet _y.
A,,Z Iwfllnotdoe't.
Ifi:b But can you it youa_ould ?
A_r. Looke "¢:t:atI wallnot, that I emnot doe.
/tG_. But m,_ht you don't & do the world no wrong
lffo _,o,r heart were t.uch d w_ththat remogfir,
Antoine is to him ?
A,S. H_e's fentene'd, tis too late.
Ltcc. You aretoo cold.
I/'ab. Too late ?why no. I that doe f_,eaksword
May call ,t againe :wcU,beleeue this
No c_remony that to great ones longs,
Not the Kmgs Crowne; nor the deputed fword,
The lqarfllalls Truncheon, nor the Iudges Robe
Become them wnh one halle fo good a grace
As mcrcie does: If he had bm as you, and you as hen
You would haue fllpt hke him,but he like you
"_Vouldnot haue beene fo f{etne.
As.f. Pray you be gone.
lf_k. I would to heauen I had your potencies
And you were Ifibell : fhould it then he tbus ?
No : I would tell whoa'tweet to boa ludge,
And ,._hat a ptffoner.
Luc 1, touch him : there's the vaine.
.,4,g, Your Brother is a forfeit of the ]Law
And you but wafleyour words.
/f,/;. Aim, Mat:
Why all the fouhs that were were forfeit once.
And he that might the vantage befl haue tooke,
Found out the remedie ; how would you be,
If he, which is the top of ludgcment,fhould
B,,t iudge you, as you are_Oh,thinkeon that,
And mcrcie then will breathe within yoga liF,
L_keman newmade.
.,4,g. Beyou content, (loire Maid)
_ is the I aw, not l, condemne your brother,
Were he my kinfman, brother, or my fonne,
It fhould be thus w,th him : he muff d,e to morrow.
If oh. To morrow ? oh,that's fodaine,
Sparehim, fpare him :
Hoe s not prepar d for death ; euen for ourkttcbims
i_Vek,ll the fowle of feafon: fhall we ferueh_nea
W,th leffe refpe& then we doe minifler
To our groffe-felues?good,good my Lord,bethink you;
Who is it that hath di'd for this offence ?
Thele's many haue committed it.
Luc. I, ,_ell laid.
.d,g. The Law hath not bin dead,thogh it hath fl_pt
Thofe many bad not dsx'dto doe that euill
If the firfi, that did th' Edi_qinfiinge
Had anfwer'd for his deed. Now "tinawake.
Takes note of what is done, and like aProphet
Lookes ina glafl'e that l_wes what future culls
Either now, orby rt.mi_eae.fl'e,new coa_eiu'd,
And fo in progre_e to be hate hd, andborne s
Are now to hau_ no fu¢_
degrees
But here they hue to end.
If&. Yet fl_ew fume pittie.
,
_
A./l'. I fhew it muff ofsll_ when I flaow I_Rl_!
For then I pittiethofe I doe not knew,
Which s difmis d o_'ence_woaddaria |talc
Anl
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Liues not to s&aaothcr. Be fatisfied;
Your Brother die, to morrow )be_r_tln_r.
lj_. Soyoumufibe_itir_thatgiuesthlsfentemce,
And he¢, that fuffe. :Otx, it is escellent '
To haue aGisnts fftength :but it is O/ranlloas
To vfe it hke a Giant.
L_. That's weXllaid.

What s this ?whys thia,' |s this I_r fault, or rnil_ p
The Tempter.or the Tempted, who fins moil ?ha?
Not l_e : nor doth lhe tempt : but it is ].
That, lying by the Violet in the Sunne,
Doe as the Carrion do% not as the flowre,
Corrupt with vertueus feafon : Can it be,
That Modefly may morebetray ourSence

rib.hind'elfedo
Could greats, men
AI Ifl,a_
h,u thunder
would neuer be claiet,
For eater peking petty Officer
Would vfe his heauen for thunder ;
Nothing but thunder : Merclfull heauen,
Thou rather with thy fharpe andfulpherous bolt
Splits the vn'we.dgabk and gnarled Oke,
Thenthe felt Merrill : But mart, proud man,
Draft in a little bnefe authoride,
Muff ignorant of what he', molt aft're'd,
(H_s glafsie Effence) like an angry Ape
PluSesfuchphantathque cricks before high heauen,
As makes the Angds weepe: who wid_out fpleenes,
Would ag themfel_s laugh mortall.
Leg. Oh,to him,to him wench: he will relent,
Hee's commitqg : I perceme't.
pv,. Prayheauen fhe win him.
If_b. men
Wectnnot
our brother
our fdfe,
Great
may ieff weigh
wtrh Saints
: tis v,,t_ith
m them,

Then woman, lighmefl'e? hatting wafleground enough_
Shall we defire to raze the Sancehtary
And pitch our culls there ? oh fie, fie+fie :
:
What doff thou ?or what art thou a.,_gd,,/'
Deft thou defire her lowly,for theft things
That make her good ?oh, let her brerher liue..
Theeues for their robbery haue authority,
When Iudges fleale themfelues: what+ doe I loueher,
That I defire to heare her fpea_keagaine?
_ nd feaff vpon her eyes ? what is't I dreame on ?
()h culmmg enemy, that to catch a SaiJ_t,
With Saints doff ban thy hooke :muff dangerous
Js that temptation, that doth goad vs on,
To tirade,in louing vertue : neuer could the Strumpet
W;th all her double vigor, Art. and Nature
O._¢eflt_ my temper: but this vertuous Maid
Subdt, es me qmte : Euer ull now
When men were fond, I fmtld, and wot_dred how. Ex#.

But inthe leffefowle prophanatio_l.
L_. Thou're t'th tight (Gide) mote ,_'that.

zf,.Tst, theC p ai,,e's
bnta

,,ned,

.

i
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Seen, T'ertia.

+

Which in the Souldier ts flat blafphemte.
Za¢. Art nuts do that. more on t.
""
'
"
.,4.+,. Why doe
you
rut;' there t'avtr_,_s
vtmn me >

lf_'. SeclufeAutho'r,tie,thou_l_iterreitkeothers,

i

Enter DulTa=dProuoj_"

.Du_. H,itetoyou,Pro,_ofl,fo
I thmkcyo_are.

Hath yet a kind.eof medicthe in tt {'ella
_
That skin, he vice o'th top ; gee to your boforbe,
Knockt,h&,e,and aske your heart _hat it do_h know
That's like my brothers fat,lt : if it confeffe
A naturall gudtineft'e,lh_h as is his,
Let it not round a thouo_htv_oa v(mt tongue
Againflmybrothetsh_e.
" "
"
+4 g. Shee ipeakes, a_d tts fuch fet_ce
That my Sencebreeds with _t; fareyou well.

l°ro. I am the Prouol_ : what, your g'iJl,good Frier¢
D,dL*.Bound by my charity, and n)ybleti o_oer,
I come to write the affirmed fp_r_ts
Here m the p,fon : doe me the common right
To let me fee them : and to make me know
The natme ofthe,r cr,nes,thar I may mtmfler
Tot!_tmaccord,ngly.
Pro. I xxou;d do more then thar,iFmore were needf_

]_b. Gentle my Lord,turnebacke.
.d,,_; I wilt bethi,ake me :come againe to tnorrow.
/fi.Mark,how lle brtbe you:good my l.ord turn back.
M,g. How ?bribe me ?
If. l,with fuch gifts that heauen {hall/hate with you.
L_e. Yea hadmat'd alletfe.
lf_. Not with fond S_cklesof the tailed- gnld,
Or Stones, whofe rate arceither rich, or poore
As fancie values them :'l;_t with true pra_ets,
That {h_! be vp at heauer_ and enter there

Looke here comes one : a Gentlewoman of'mlne,
Who failing in the lqawes of her owne youtb,
Hath bl,fierd her report :She is with chdAe,
And he that got it, fentenc'd : a yong man,
Mote fit to doe another fuch offence,
Theu dye for t his.
D_/_. Whe;+ muff he dye ?
Pro. As I do thmkc to morrow.
I haue prouided for you,flay a while
And you fhall be condu&ed.

Ere Sunne rife :prayers from preferuedfoules,
From
failingtemper
Mmdes,
To nothin_
all.whofe mindes are dediaate

'Duk.. Repent you (faire one) of the Gnyou carry ?
l_t. I doe; and be,re the fl_amemoil patiently.
D*.Ile teach you howyotr fhal araign your coufci_:e
And try.your penitence, ifit be found,
Or hollo_,ly put on.
I_l. /legladly learne.
D,/_. Loue you the men that wrong*d you?
IW. Yes,as I hme the woman that wrong'd him.
L_. So then it feemes your mof_ offence full a_
Wu mutually committt_L
Is/. Mutually,
D_ Then was yo.r fin ofh_uie, kinde thenhis,
l_l. I doe colffeff¢ it, av_ repent tt (Father.)
D,_. 'Tis

.d% Well : come to me to morrow.
Lue. Gee to :'tis well ; away.
lfab. Heauen keepe your honour/'aft'.
d,g. _men.
For
I amprayerscroffe,
that way going to temptation
Where
Ifab. At what hewer to m,mov+_
Shall I attend your Lord{hip ?
.d,_. At anytime 'fore-nutria+
l/ab. 'Saueyour Honour.
......
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--Da_. "I'ismctt f. (dsa{!hte_..)bwtleafiyam do repeat
As that the fin hath bmul#, ymt_¢ this flaame,
Which folrtow is air,ales wwtrd-our fehm.not heautn,
Showing wt wotdd net f@srtheaucn_as
we lout ita
"Butas wc Rand in fttte .....
l_/. I doe repent a_,as it is an eaill,
And ta_ ehe _arae with ioy.
_e.
Th, r_t¢fi :
3fo_psrmcr (as | heart) muff die to morrow,
And I am going wtth inflru&ion to him;
Grace got with you, B,_dua,..
Emt.
lq/. MuR die ro morrow ?oh init3riousLoue
That refpits me a life, whore very comfort
iIs fliRa dying horror.
Pro. 'Tin platy of him.
Ex.unt.

:

'
;

To pardon him,that i,arh fromna,ure flolne
A man alreadymade, as to remit
Their fawcie fwcemehth'at do coyne heauens Image
In fhmvs that are forbid. "tinall as earle
F
el(ely _to take away a life" true made, '
As to put mettle in rcflrained meanes
To make a falfe one.
Ifib. 'Tin let downe fo in heauen, but not in eardi.
_ng. Sayyou fo: then I/hall poze you quickly.
Whkh had you rather,that the marl tuff Law
No wtooke your brothers life,and to redeeme him
Glue vp your body to fuch fweet vn¢leanueffe
As fhe that he hath flaind ?
/_b. Sir,beleeue this.
I had rather glue my body,then my foule.
.#nZ. I talke not of your foule: our compefd fins
Stand more for number,then for accompt.

.....

1

Seen.,arta.

Howfayyou?

/_6,
.,4ng. Nay lie not warrant that : for I can fpeake
Againft the thing I fay : Antwere to this,
I (now the royce of the recorded Law.)
Pronounce a fentence on your Broth_:rslife_
Might there not be a charitie in finne_
To faue this Brothers life ?
I_b. Pleafe you to doo't,
Ile take it as aperill to my fault,
It is no finne at all,b,t charitie.
d,g. Pleaf'd you to doo't,at perili of your fault
Were equall poize offinne,and charitie.
If oh. That I do beg his life,if it be finne
Heauen let me beare It :you granting of my fair,
If that be fin,Ile make it my Morne-praler,
To haue it added to the faults of mine,
And nothing of your anfwere.
.,q*g. Nay,but heare me,
Your fence purfues not mine: either you are ignorant,
Or feeme fo crafty ; and that's not good.
Ifoh. Let be Ignorant,and m nothing good,
But gracloufly to know I am no better.
Ang. Thuswifdome wifhes to appeare moil br;ght,
V/hen it dash ta_e it felfe : As theft blacke Mafques
Procla|me an en-fhleld beauty ten t|,nes louder
Thez,beauty could difplated : Butmarke me,
To be rece_uedp!ame, llc fpeake more gtoffe :
Your Brother is to dye.
l_b. So.
Mng. And his offence is fo,as i: appeares,
Accountant to the Law, vpon that paine.
1_.
True.
.,,b,g. Admit no other way to faue his life
(As I fubfcribe not that,nor any other,
But in the loire ofqueflion.) that you,his Sifter,
Finding youlrfdfe defir'd offu cha perfon,
Whore creadit with the Iudge,or owi:cgreat place,
Could fetch your Brother from the Manacles
Of the all-building-Law : and that there were
No earthly meant to faue him,but that either
You muff laydowne the trcafures of your body_
To this fuppofed,oe elfe to let ham fuffer :
What would you doe ?
IriS.. As muchfor mypoore Brother,, my felFe;
Thatts : weteI vndet the tetrmea M'desth_
Th'impre_on ofkeeut whipJ,I'ld weare as Rubies,

_
3

E,,er ,Xngelo,
.An. When I would pray.& think,l thinke,and pray
:
To I_uerall fubie&s, heauen hath my empty words_
Whil_ my Inuention, hearing not my Tongue,
Anchors on l_[_ell:heauen in my mouth,
As ifI did but ondy chew his name,
:
And in my heart the flrong and fwelling el. ill
Of my conception : the flite whereon 1flu_led
Is like _ good thing; being often read
Gros, ne feard, and tedious : yea, my Grauitie
;
_ Wherein (let no man hcare Ine) I take pride,
Coeld I, with boost, change for an idle plume
"
Which the ayre beats for vaine : oh place, oh for me,
How often doR thou with thy care, thy habit
Wrench awe from tooles, andtye the wirer faults
Tothy falfe fecn|ing ? Blood, thou artblood,
Let's write good Angell on the Deuills hot ne
'
'Tis not the Deuill_ Crefl: how now ? who's there ?
Emer Serua_t.
Scr. One l_bell, aSd_er, defires aeceffeto y,m.
_
.ring. Tend1 her the way : oh, hen,ann
',
Why doe's my bloud thus metier to my heart,
.,_
Making both it ynable for it felfe,
"
And difpoffefsing all my other parts
Ofneceffary fimeffe ?
"
So play the foolil'h throngs with one that fwound h
taint all to help him, and fo Rap the ayre
Bywhich hee fhould reuiue : and euen fo
"
The venerall ruble& to a wel-wifht Kino
O4fit_heir own¢ part, and in obfequious f'ondneffe
Crowd to his prefence,where their vn-ttught lout
Muleneedt4tppearoffence : how now faireM aid.
E_t_ lf',d,¢ll_.
"
If,_. I am come to know yourplea{'ure.
(me,
M-.That you might know it,wold much better pleafe
"
Then to demand what 'tin :your Brother cannot liue.
lf_. Eaen fo : heauen keepe your Honor. •
•
.d,,g. Yet may he liut a while : and it may be
Aa long as you, or I : yet he mu{_die.
If,_. Fader year S_rxnee ?
.,'/_g. Yea.
,
.. If_. When, I befeeek you :that inhie ReFtk.ue
(1_7_.:2_
h:tm_y bt fe tqtted
.d,g. Ha r fte,the_ filthy vka..It were tt got4
e

-

[

jill I

I

I

And
Paip my felf¢ to_indeath,as
to a bed,
Thatlonginglane
fickc farce
I'M ycdd
My body vp to fl3ame,
•d_f. That
I
u
ms _.
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Or elfe he muff not oaelie die the death,

i
,_,g. And'twer
"l'bmam/ttheyota
b_rdie.
lf_
cheaper
way :
I Betmx it were s br,n_ thde at once,
Then that s fifkr, by redeeming him
$houlddieforeuer.
A.g. Were not you then as cruell as the Sentence_
[hat you haue fhnde:'d .Co?
l/a, I gnomie in ranfome, and ftce pardon
Areof two houfes : la¢ffull mercie,
ls nothing km to fowle redemption.
tang. You teemdotla e to make the Law atirant_
rather Ftou'd the thdmg of your brother
p.w.erriment,then a vice.
!/a. Oh pardon me my Lord, it oft fals out
To haue, what we would haue,
We Ipeake not what vve meane ;
I fomething do excufe the tlung I hate,
For his aduantagc that 1 dearely loue.
t.,4ng. We a_eall ttaile.
Ira. Elfe lecmy brother dee,
lfnot a fedarie but onely he
Owe, and fucceed thy weakncffe,
tlsg. Nay,women'are f'radetoo.
Ift.. I, as the glatt_s where they wew themfelues,
Which are as earle broke a, they make forn'es.

But thy vnkindnefli_fhalt his death draw out
To lingring fi#'erance : Anfwer me w morrowj
Or by the afro&ion that now guides me nmflj
]leproueaTtranttohnn.
Asfor you, "
Say what you can; my falfe, ore-weighs your true. £a-_
11_. To whom fhould I complaine >Did I tell this,
\gho would beleeue me ?O perilous mouthes
1 hat beare in them, one and the felfeiarne tongue,
Either ofcondemnanon, or approofe,
Btddmgthe La,_vmakecuztt,etothetrwfll.
Hooking both right and wrong to th'a_petite,
To foUow as it drawes, lie to my bromer,
'/'bough
falne
bya prompture
of the bloodj
Yet had, he
he hath
m him
fm:h
miade of Honor,

•

•

"

t

That had he twentie heads te tender downe
On twentie bloodie blockes, hee'ld yee|d them vp,
Before hn rifler flmuld her bod,e floope
To fuch abhord pollution.
I "Ihet_/fabd/l,ue chafle, andbrother die;
"'More then our Brother, is our Chafhtie.
lle
_ell
yet of to
M,,gdds
A,_d
fithim
tus mmde
death, requeft,
for his foules refl.

Wome.e*pe
: heaue,
;me,,,h0,r
c,eation
re,re

Exit.

/Ictus <l-ertim.Scena'Prima.

It, profiting b_ them :Nay, call vs ten times fta,le,
For we are fort, as our complexions are_

--

And credulous to falfe prints.
.d,g. I thinke it well :
Andfrom this tefiimome st your owne t'ex
(Since I fuppofe we are made to be no _ronger
Then faults may (hake our flames) let me be bold:
I do arrel_ yonr _s,ote_. B,.'that you ate,
That is a woman ; ffyou be more, you'r no;le.
lfyou be one (as you are w'dl exprel_
By ail extern_ll _artanu) fhew it now,
By putting on the dethn'd Liuer,e.
lf_. I haue no tongue but one; gentlemy Iord,
Let me entreate you _'peakethe t'orn_crla_tguage.
,q,_. Plainhe conce,0e Iloue you.
Ira. My brother d,d lolLe lu/tet,
AridVOUtel! me that befhall dee !'ot't.
.//,g. He fhall not lfa_ell,t'yo, g,ueme lout. t
Ila. I know your vercue hath a hcence m't.
Wlatch fecmes alittle tbuler thtenit is,
To plucke on others.
A_g. Belecue me on mine Honor,
words exprefl'¢my purpofe.
My/f.,. Hat Ltttle honor, to be much beleeu'd,
And roof{ peraitmus purpot_ : Seeming,looming.
I w,ll proclaime thee .Angdo, looke for,'t. •
_tgne me a prefent pardon for my brother,
Or with an out-f_reteht throate lie tell the _'od',t aloud
What rnat_thou art.
Mn,.r.Who wellbeleene thee I_#ell ?
My vt;C_:ldname, th'auf_eereneffe of my life,'
M(_v_'_:h ag_:_it you, and my place i'th State,
W,11fo y,m, accufauon ouer-w,eigh,
I hat yo, thai ittfl¢ m your o_,_c tepotr,_
A,_dfinell ,ffcahunme. I haue btgu,,
A_d now I glue my fe.fuall race tl.e __tne,
Fttthy cotffent to my fl_a;ioai,peUte,
[ a7 by all mcette, _nd p_oh _t,_u-blufl_e*
I h_t bamfh vA.at they i'uefor : Redeeme thy b_rother,
l_yy_eid_!,o_vp thy bodic to my will,

Enter Du_e , el,Hal,o, _

D,.qo
then
yo,l h.:pe
ot I,a_donfrom
Lord .d,gel, ?
Cla. 1.he
mfle_able
hau¢
;_o_Jthccmedtcme
But oncly hope : l'haue hope to line,and am prepat'd to
d_e.
_D*_e. P;eabfolute fbr death : either death or life
Shall thereby be the l_eeter, l_eat'onthns w,tl_ hfe :
It
I donone
Ioote
1do
l,_ol'eakcepe;
thing a b,earl, d,ou at,,
That
b,tthee,
tooles
wonld
Setuile to all tile skyte_mftUtl_CC.
That doff th_s habitauon _vhcrcthou 1'*¢¢I
t!
Hourely aifln& : Meerely, th_,u _, dcau,s *,;,,lc,
For hnn thou lab,.u.tt by t_*yflight t,, t'),u,;.
And yet runft toward _ntu{tell. Thou art riot :,(_!)'e,
For all th'accommodattons that thou bcattt,
Are nurfl by bafeneffe : 'l'hou't t by no meancs valiant,
For thou dolt feare the loft and ten0er ¢orke
Ofa poore worme : thy belt of_...lttsfl_=l,e,
And that thou oft prot,oakf_, y_r : r,.i_¢hc _arft
Thy death, which tsno more "Il',_"t .:rt ;,or tit7 felfe,
For thouextfls onmarne a thouland grames
That
iffuethou
out of
duff.
tht,u
ate ,:st,
For what
haft
not,Happ,e
thll thou
firiu'ft
to get,
And what thou haft forgetfl. Thou art not certaine,
For thy complexmn Ih,ft, to flrange offers,
After the Moone: If thou art rich, thou'rt poore,
For like an Affe_whole backe with Ingots bowes;
Thou bearf_ thy heauie riches but a iournte,
And death vnloads thee; Friend haft thou none.
For thine owne bo_.els ,Much do call thee, fire
"/'he moore effufion ofthy proper lomes
Do curfethe(bo_t, Sapego, and the Rheume
Forending thee no foone[.Thou haft nor youtlbnot age
Bat as it were an after-dinners fleepe
Dreaming on both, for all thy bleffed youth
Become, as aged, and doth begg< the alines
Ofpalfied-Eld : and when thuu a_told, andrid_ Thou
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Thou ha_ scichet haste, sffeHion, limbe, nor beautie
T.e ma_ thy riches pleafant: what's yet in this
That bcar_ the name of life ? Yet in this life
Lie hid mo¢ thoufand &aths; yet death we fcare
That makes there oddes, all each.
C/d. I humblie thanke you.
To rueto liue, I finde I feeke to die,
And leaking death, fitule life : Let it come on.
E_ter l_&aJ.
lf_.Whathoa?Peaceheere;Grace,andgoodcom.
panie.
Pro. Who's there ¢ _anc_n, the wifl_defcrues a
welcome.
.
$_.
Deere fir, ere long lie vitlt ycm againe.
Cl_. Moil belie Sir_I thanl(eyou/
lj_. My bufineffeis sword o¢¢bvo_hh cl,md, o..
_r0. Andveriewelcom : lookeSigmor,herc'syo,r
_fter.
_Du/_. Prouorl,a word with you,
pro. As manic as you pleafc,

As Falcon doth the Fowle, is yet a diuell :
His filth within being carl,he would appeare
A pond, as deepe as hell.
Ci4. The prenzie, .,q.g¢lo?
If,_. Oh 'tis the cunning Liu_rie of hell,
Thedamnefl bodie to inuel_,and couer
Ia prenzie games; dorl thou thinke Cl,mdlo,
ill would yeeld him my virginitit
Thou might'fl be freed ?
Cl4. Oh heauens, it cannot be.
IJ_. Yes,he would giu'tthce; from this ra_ offet_¢e
So tq offend ham {till. This night's the time
That I fhould do what I abhorte to name,
Or elfe thou dicit to morrow.
Cl,u_. Thou thalt not c_o'r.
1]'4. O, were it but my life,
I'dc throw itdowneforyeurdeliuerance
As frankely as a pin.
C'I,_H.Thankes deere lf,l_tg
lf_. Be readie Cld,dto, tbr your death to morrow.
_'ldH. Yes. Has he affc_ions in him,
conceai'd.
D_/_e,Brmg them toheare me fl_eak,,_hereI mayebe i Tl.at thus can make him bite,.the Law by th'nof¢,
¢L4. blow l_fler, what's the comfort ?
When he would force it ?Sure it is no finnep
Ij_. Why,
Or of the deadly feuen _t it the leaR.
As all comforts are: moil good, mo_t good indeede,
Ij_. Which is the leafl :
Lord _l,gelo haaing affaires to heauen
Cl_. If_t _ere damnable, IKebeing fo wif¢_
Intends you for hisfwiftAmbaffador,
Why would he for the me,he|katie trick¢
Where you {hall be aneuetlafling Leiger;
Be pcrdurablic fin'de ?Oh lfi&_.
Therefore your berl appointment make with fpeed,
Ilk. What faics my brother ?
To Morrow you feeon.
(. In. Death is a fearefull tl;ing.
C/_. Is there no remcdie ?
Ij_. And fhamed lifc,a hatefi_ll.
lJ_. Nene;but fueh remedie_as to faue a head
el,. I, b,t to die, and go we know not where,
To cleaue aheart in twaine:
To lie i, cold obflru_ion,and to rot,
Cla_. But is there anie ?
This fenfible warme motion, to become
lf,_. Yes brother, youmsy liue;
A kneaded clod ; And the delighted fp,rtt
There is a diuelli{h mercia m the Iudge,
To bath infierie floods, or to rec_de
Ifyou'l implore it, that will face your life,
In thrilling Region ofthicke-r,bbed Ice,
,Bu_fetter you till death.
Tobe imprifoa'd m the v_ewleffc windes
¢l_. Perpetuall durance?
And bluwne with reflkffe v,olence round abc_uc
lj_. I iurl, perpetuall durance, areftraint
The pendant world : or to be worfe then worl_
Through al! the worlds yaflid_tie youhad
Of theft, that lawl¢ffe and mcertame thought,
To h deterrhia'd fcope.
Imagine howling, 't_ too homble.
Cir. But inwhat nature ?
The weariefl, and morl loathed worldly life
:_
IJ_. In fuch a one, asyou cenfenting too't,
That Age, Ache, periury, and imptifonmeat
Would bake your honor from that trunke'_qu baste,
Can lay on nature, is a l)aradffc
And I_ue you naked.
To what we feareof death.
Cld,_. Let mc know thepoint.
Ij_. Alas, alas.
IJ_. Oh, I dofeare thee Cl,mdi_,and I quake,
CIr. Sweet Sifter, let me liue.
Leaflthou a fe_morchs life {ho_""_itentertaine,
What linne yeu do, to fauea brother s life_
And fix or feuea winters more relp¢&
Nature dtfpenfe, with the deede 1"ofarre,
Then aperpctuall Honor. Dat'rl thou die .*
That it becomes a vettue.
T_ fence ofdeath is moil _a apprehenfion,
IlL Oh you besPc,
And _hepoore _etle that me arcade vpen
Oh fair hleffe_oward, eh difhonefl wretch,
In ¢oq_rall fuff_aace, finds a pang as great,
Wilt thou be made a man, out of my vice ?
As wh_ a Gimt dies.
Is t not a kiad¢ oflnceR, to take life
C/_. Why glue you me thin {htmc t
From thine owne firl_rs{hame ? What {hduld I thinke,
Thinke you I can arefolucion fetch
Heauen fl_ieldmy Mother plaid my Father faire :
From flo_rie tendcndl'e
?Ill murl die,
For fuch a warpedflip ofwilderneffe
Here Rl'u
I will enco_m_t d_rk_e as s b_ide,
. d hem Ins blood, Take myrdefiance,
aenan
.
] And hugge it iami_ am_,
Die, p_{h: Might but my bending downe
] lj_.There fl_ke my brother : there my &chars _Flme Repg'¢_ thee fiomthy face, k ¢hould proceedc,
[ Did vttcr forth a voic'_, Yebthou muff die=
lie pray a thoufand ptaiets for thy death,
] "t'h_ art too noble; to.confetu¢ • life
lqo werd t. faue thee.
] In bale appliances. This outward fainted Deputief
C_. Ns/heare me lf, d_l.
i
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1J4_ to tl_ would lroue it felfc a Bawd,
"Tb _
that thou dief_ quickly,
Cld. Oh beige me I_tb.
D_. Vouuhfafe a word,Font riCer,but one word.
If4. What is your Will.
29u/_ Might you difpenfe with your leyfure, I would
by and by haue/ome ipeech with you : thi: fatiffa&ion [
would require, is likewife your owne benefit,
Ira. lhauenofuperfluous
leyfute, m_flay muflbe
l_olen out of other affaires: bur I wdl attend you a whxle,
D_/tf. $oa,lhaqe ouer-heard what hath pafl between
you _: your rifler..d,gel9
had neuet the ptjrpofe to,co6,
rupt her ; onely he hath m_adean affay of her v_ue,
to
pra_ife his iudgement v,,tth the dd'pofition of natures,
She (hauingthettaJthofhouour
m her)hath
madehim
that gracious deniall, which he is mofl glad to receme: I
am_onfefforto.4_gdo,andlkt_wdustobetrue,
therfore prepare your felt_ to death : do not fatisiie your refolution with bopea that are falhbfe,
to morrow you
muff die, goe to your kneehar'.d make reads,,
Cla. Let me ask my flllct pardon I amfuoutofloue
with life, that [ will rue to be rtd of It.
D_e. Hold you thete ; farewell ; Proa_fi, a_o,d
"with you.
_
Pro. W.hat's your will (father _ )

•

.

pcrifhed veal'ell, the dowry of his rifler; but marke how
heauily this befell to the poore Gentlewoman, there fl_e
1o_ a noble and renowned brother, in his k)ue toward
her, euer mofl kinde and naturall: with him the portion
and
her fortune, her marriage
: with
both,l'mew
herof combynate-husban'd•
this dowry
well-looming
.dngdo.
lfab.: Cran this be fo ? did .,,l_gele fo leaue her ?
Dutr.0..Lef_herinherteares,&driednotoueofthem
with his comfort : fwaUowed his ,owes whole,pretcn.
dang in her, difcoueries ofdifhonor
: in few, beriow'd
her on her owne lamentation, which lhe yet weares for
his fake : and he, a marble to her teases, is wafhed with
them, but relents not.
l_b. Whata merit were it in death to take thispoore
maid from the world? what cortuptionin this hfe, el,at
it wdilet tlus man liue? But how out ofthis cau flaee auaile?
_D:4_. It is a rupture that you may ruffly heale, anti the
cure of it not onely flues yo0r brother,
but keepe_ you
from dtflmtmr in doing it.
If_b. Show me how (good Father.)
'J3u._. q'htsfore-namedMaidhathyetinherthecontinuante ot hcl tidt after'lion : his vmult vtlkittdetaell'e
(that in all teafoz, flloul_, haue quenched her loue ) hath

L_k. That now you are come,vo,_ _il be gon,.,:ieaue
me a w_ile wit_ the Maid, my m_tade } r,,n_dc_ v..tta n,y
habit_ no lofl'e {hall touch her by my t o,rq_a,_y,
t'ra. it: good time.
F',t.
_DtdL.The hand that hadamadcy_m!'-_rc
, l,at_made
you good: the goodnes that _s chcai'c mbe_uty, mal.e_
beauty briefe in goodnes ; but grace bc,nl, the foule of
your complexion , flaallkeepethcbody
ofxtcuer faire:
the affault that dngelo hath made to VOU, Fortune hath
conuaid to my vnderflandmg ; atad b_tr that ftadc., hath
examples for his falting,l f],ou|d _vox,der at .4ngelo. h',w
wdl you doe to contenttbtsSubl{.tut¢,atadtofaueybur
Brothe,?

Ihke all inq_t d|mct_t ill the Curtet_t ) made it more riolentandvt_tuly:Goeyouto.dr,
gdo, anfwerehisrequ_r_,.. with a ulaufible obedience, avrce with h,s demands
to the pomt : onely referte your lc'_fe to tbts adtm_taga ;
,firl_c,thatyo,_rilay,^'ithhm_maynotbe
long : that tile
timc ma) haue a!l fl_adow,al_d I;]ct_cci_ Jx.'a_d the plate
ant\vet'e to conuentct,ce
t}us bett,_.l gestated m courfe,
alad now follo_es all : wec fl,al] aduffe th,s wronged
_l_aidto riced vl, your appomtment,
toe it_your place:
,f the e,_countc, acknowledge it felfe hee_eafter, it may
compell hm_ to her re_om},e,_ce ;attd heere _ by this ts
yourbrothertauc_|,
your honor w_tamted, the poore
Afsrt,ma ,du_,uaged,
at_d thc corrupt Deputy foaled.

lfkb. I am now goi|_g to rehluehim:
I hadtatler
my brother die bythe l.aw,the,ltt,y'\_nnc
Ih°uld be vn"
lawfullie borne. But (oh) hoe. lllttLal is the good Duke

The Maidwdl
Ifran:c, at_dmaLefictorhisattempt:if
you thmke w.c!lto carry tl_t'_a_y. tlm.:y, the doublenes
o,'d_.e bet;clqt _clet,tl._ the dctfl_ ltc0m rti;_o_fc, k_/hat

decetu'd in t,,q',,g¢ls: tfeuet he relume aqd I can fpeake
tohim, lwillopen
my hpsmvame_
otdtf_ouertasgouernment,
Dub4 . Thatflaall not bemudaamiff¢:yet,asthemattee now fiands,he wall aooid your accufat_on : he made
triallofyouonelie.
Thetetbre larch your care on my
aduifings, to tile loue I haue tn doing good ; a remedte
prefents it felfe. I doe make my felfe beleeuethat you
may mofl vprighteoufly do a poor wronged Lady a meriled benefit; redeem your brother fi°m thcangry Law;
doe no flaine to your o¢,'ne gracioua perfon, and much

thinke y_t_ _,t"_t ?
l(,,b. "1l_,,_,..get,tttgiues
n_econtrntalrtat!y,
andl
trul_ _t _ dl ?t ow to a molt pt t, it,c_oui l,Ctto,holt.
D_/_. ],,,.-¢smuchi,lyourholdingvp:harieyt,u
fpeeddv to .,4ngela, if the th_s night he retreat you to lu, bed,
giu¢himptomifcoffatisfaction:
lwdlp_tct.tly
to S.
Lak:s, there at the moated-Grange
rct tdcs this delctqedAVlar_ana; at that placc call vpon me, and dlt_atch
with .dngelo,that it may be qutckly..
If_b. I thauk you fbr dfig comfort:fare youwell good
father.
Ext.

.pleafc the abfent Duke, ffperaduenture he l'hall euer retame to haue he,ring of this bufineffe.
If_.
Letmeheareyoufpeakefarther;lhauefpiritt°
do any thmg _at appeates not fotsle in the truth of my
fpirir.
_.
Vcrtue is bold, and goodnes honer fearefull :
Haue you not heard I'peake of ,44art,ran the rifler of Fr#.
drricb4 the great Souldicr, who mifcarried at Sea?
/]_. I haue heard o! the,Lady, and good words went
•with her name.
_9_d_f. Sheelhouldthis
d_elohauemarried:wutf.
fianced to her oath,and the uuptiall appointed: between
which time of the contra_, and limit of the folemhitle,
her brothe_ Fredrrick_ was wtackt 8t Sea, hauing in that

Enter Fdbow, Ctom_, O_c_rs.
Elb. Nay, if there be no remedy for it, but that you
will needes buy and fell men andwomenhkebeafls,
we
fl_all haue all the world drinke browne & white bal{ard.
Ds_. Oh heauens,what fiuffe is heere.
C/,w. Twas neuer mere 7 world fmce of two ,furies
the merrier was put downe, and theworfer allow'd by
order of Law; a fur'd gowne to keepe him warme ; and
furdwith Forte and Lamb-skins too,to figmfie,that craft
being richer then Innocency, flands for the facing.
El& Come yourway fit : 'blefie you goodFatbcr
Frier.
/_dra And you good Brother Father _ what offence
hath this hum made you, Sir i_

el_. _a_L

i
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Meafurefort/1eafure.

E/b• MatrySir, he hath offended theLaw| and$ir,
wc takehim to be a Theefe too Sit :for wee haue fbund
vpon hamSlr3a |flange Pick.lock, which we haue lent
to the Deputie.
/_b.t. Fie, firtth, a BawdI awicked bawd,
The eutli that thou caaieff to be done,
.

Clo. Yeu will not batle me then Sir ¢
Lwc.ThenPo_nornow'whatnewesab:oadFti.
re? x.Vhatnerves ?
E/_,. Come your wales fir, come•
L_c. Goe to kennell (Pompty) goe:
What newes Fra.r of the Duk: ?

'

That it thy nleanes to liue. Do thou but r,hinke
Dub,t, I know none : can you teq me of any ?
What 'tit to cramamaw,or cloath a backe.,
'
Lsc. Some fay lie is withthe Emperor ofRJ,ff/a:otl_er
From fuch afilthie vtce: fay to thy f¢l_,
'_"
rome, he is in R0me : but v.here is he thinke you ?
From their abhominable andbeaflly toc<het_ili,
.o,b..e. I know not _her_; : but whetefocuer, I wi{h
I drinke, I ease away my loire,and hue :
" ,_
him well.
Canft thoubelecuethyhumgitalife,
. ,::
L,,c. Itwasamadfantafficalltrickeofhimto
fleale
So ffinkmgly depending ."Go mend_go m¢_ "Nfrontthe State, and vfurpe the beggerie her was neuer
clo• Indeed, tt do's P,mke in rome fort, St,_
boane to : Lord .4,grin Dukes It well in hasabfeace : h©
But yet Sir I would proue,
r.,t
putt tranfgrefllon too t.
D_.,.Nay, ifthediuellhauegiueutheeF, tOOf't(otfin
Dx/_. Hedo'swellin'r.
Thou wtk ptotm his. Take hint to prffon Officer;
Lxe. A httle more lenitie to l.echerie would doe no
entre&ion, and|nRru&mn mull both worke
harme in him: Something too crabbed that waV,[rwr.
'Ere this rude bruit wallprof'r.
L}M_.It istoo general a vice.andd'cueritiemui}cureit.
EL6. HemuttbcforetheDeputy
Sir, he ha's giuen
/_,c. yesingood foodbthevtceisofagreatkmdrcd;
hzmwarnmg :theDeputycannotab;.'te a Whorc-maitiovvellalhed, bt,t ttisil_pollibleto
eattrpeit quite,
tier : tf_,e be a Wilore-moager,and co.net before h_m, Frier. talleating and drinking.be put do_#ne• They fay
he _eec as good go an, le on his errand,
this .dr.selowas nor made by Man and Woman, "after
DHk$. That we were all,as fo,t_ewould feeme to bee
thisdowne-nghtvvayofCreation
: is ittrue, thmke
From our faults,as faults from fcemmg her.
you ;'
_oter L*cio.
DNkt. How fl_ouldhe be madethen ?
gl_. His necke w dl come to your wail a Cord _r.
Lu¢ Some report, a Sea-maid fpawn'd him• Some,
el,. I fpy comfort, I cry blile: Heat's a Gendeman,
that he v,tas begot betweene two Srock-fi{het. But it
and a friend of mine.
"
Is certaine, that v,hen he makes water_his Vrineis conL,,c. How now noble Pompey?What, atthe wheels
geal'd ice, thatl know tobeetrut:: andheima mouon
ofCafo ? Art thou led in triumph ? What is there none
geneiatiue,that's mfalhble.
of Pgt_dions Images newly made woman to bee had
Dx/Lt. You ate pleafant fir,and fpeake apace.
now, t_rputtingthehandinthepocket,and
extricqing
LJc. Why, whata,uthltffe thing I, thismhim, for
clutch'd:' Whattepl_?
Ha? What tiii_ thou to thts
therebellionofaCod-pcece_totakeawaythehfeofa
Tuae, Matter,andMeti_od¢ Is'cant drownd i'th lad
man ? Would the Doke that is abfent hauedonc thi_
rathe?Ha?What failt thouTtot? ls thr,_
tml_
Ere he would hauehang'd a man for thegctting a h,m_au? Which isthevvay? l,it fad, an..t fc'0'words?
dred Baflardt, hevvould haut paide for aneNt,ling a
Or how ?The tricke of it >
'
thoufand. He had lbme feeling of the fport, hee_kn_w
D:_e. Stall thus, andthus : fhll vv_'fe ? _
the (e_uice, and that inflru_'tedhim ro meade.
gue. HowdothmydeereMorfell, thyMRhris?ProDuk:. I neuer heard the abfent Duke much dtt_c')ed
curet {he fhll ?H: ?
for Women, he was not endm'd that vtay.
_[_k
el,. Trothfir, fltee hath eaten vp all her bed_, and
Luc.OhSir,youaredeceiu'd.
fhe b bet felfein the tub.
' ris not pofltble,
t
Y
g
.
•
E,r. Wh 'tit nod : ltistheri,2htofit:
it muq be
L_c. Wi,o, nottheDuke_' Yes,yourbeggaroffifty:
fo. Eueryour f_efhWhore, and_our pou4_'d Baud,at
and hatvfewas, topuca ducketin her Clack-&{h ; the
vnfhun'd confequmace, it mutt be fo. Art going to pet- Duke had Crochr esinhim. .Hoe would be druaketoo_
fon Pompe_?
that let me info,me yoth
CI_. Yes faith f_r
'k-"
DdlF. You do him wrong.furely.
L_c. Why':isnotamiffeP_tpe,:farewell:goefay
L,,c. Sir,tvva|aninwatdofhis:afhiefeliow
,vat
I lent thee thether : for debt P,"_O? Or how I
_he Duke_and I _
I know the cauli ffhts re:thEir. For being a baud, for bang a baud.
dra_ing.
L_. Well, thenimpri(onhnn: lfimprlfonmtmtbe
_D_. W'hat(|pr_hee)mightbetht_fe?
the due oft baud, why 't|s Ml_right. Baud is hedoubtL,,_. No, pardon : Fit afccretmuf_beelo_kt with.
leff¢,tad orantiquity too: B_d borne, Farwcli good
in the teeth and the lippeat but this I can Jet you vnderP,_ju),: Commend me to tim priCon/',m,p,j,, you will
f_and_the greater file of the fubie_qheld the Duke tlil_
.turne,good husband now Pwa_ry, you vvfll lm_¢the
vvile.
house.
J)s/_. W:fe¢ Why,o queflion but he w_.
¢l_.I hope Sir, youe good Wadhip-wil bemybaile¢.
L_,Aver 7 fupetficiall,igaortnt,vaweighing fc_ll_1
£_g'. Noindeed¼villno¢/'a,,/ay, it is not-the wear:
Z_/_e.EitherthtsisEnuieinyou , Folly, ormff[a, i
Iwillpray (_)
tocma_lfeyourbondageifyou
kingtThev_y/h'eameofhitlife,
andthetmfineffeh¢
take it not p/tien_ 7 : Wh_ yommcttl¢ isthcmore:
hath helrmd, muf_,ppon a warranted n_d¢, giueh_m
AdieutruflieP"ml_.
_..._:
a better proclamation. Let himbcbutc¢fltmoaied in
glefl'eyouFriar.
"
_.
•. __:';
his owne bringinga forth, andbee _all apptate .to the
Da/_. And_ou.
..:.,,'-.,,., _;_
enuious, aSchollex, aStatefmm, sad t/Soldier :. thcre/._. Do'a Br,dget paint _/ll_Pa_lay ?Ha i'
fore yo0 fpeake vnskilfully; or, if your EnowlCd0e bee
•-,E/k Comeyou.r_aiea fir,,mme,_ .
more_ it is much darkned inyour malice.
"*
G
L_.

:
I
'
"
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:
;
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Dm_. l.oua mikes _

k'dp withdee loue.
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•

know-

Dd_,.lqot dr&is Cotmtrie, thom|h my chance is now

Tovfeitformyumc:I am• brmha

7._0 Come Sir, I know wl_| know.
D_y. I canhardly b_
thK, fuwey_kaow net
what you fpeake. Butifetmt_Dukecemme
(u our
pate, m I_...nay.)let nm defire you upmk¢ yma amf,,_b_reht/u:
ffigb_ hom_y_hauefpoke,
you
ihas cou:sseto mainma it; I am bound w ctllvppon
yeth and I pay. you you_ name ?
gum. Sit my name is Lslc/,,wel known to the Duke.
He Ihsdlknow you bcuer Sir, sf 1may liue to
repot you.
'
/,mr. I fibre younot,
D_Lt. O, youhopecheDukewillretmr_nomore:
or you imagme me to vnhuttfuU _ opp itexbut ind_ed

Ofj_rsc!ou8 Order, late come fromthc Sea,
In rpeciall bufmeffefrom his Holineffe.
£/_. ,Whatnewesabrosdi'thWmld
?
2)_.
None, but that there is fo great s Fesuoz on
goodne_,thax the diffolution of it mufl cure it . Noueltie is _ly in rt'quefl, and as it is as dangerous to be
aged in an)ekinde ofcourfe. as kls vertuous robe conl_ant in any ,mdertaking. There is fcarfe truth enough
ahue to raake Societies fecure, but Securitie enough to
make Fdlowfhij_s accuafl'- Much vpon this riddle runs
the ,;¢ifcdomeotthe world : This newes is old enough.
y_tl¢iseuededaiesnewes.
IprayyouSir,ofwhstdifpofition was the Duke ?

gatne ? youhuleharme: You'U fer.fweasc
1candoe
'
this aI /..m'. llel_hang'd_fl:
Thouln, dece_a'di, mee
l_iar. But no mote of(his ; Ca,[t thou tc|l if ¢l,mutnp
die to morrow, or an ?
Dad,. Why/hould he,die Sir?
La,. Why ? For Gl|ing abotde w_th aTunne-diCh "
| would the Duke we talke of were rettml'd agama: dos
vngenitur'd Agentwdl vn-people theP_o, mce wuh
Continencie. Spartowesmu{t,otb,dd
m his houleo
ecues, becaufe they arelecherous: The Duke yet would
hauedarkedeed_da_keheanfwercd,
bee would neuer
bring them to light : would hoe were retur,;d. Matrie
this C/_da# ii co,denmed for vnt_u{llnq.barwcll good
Frtar, Iprethee pray for me : The D,k¢ 0 f0yto th¢e
againe) would ease Mutton on Fridaies. Hc's now pa(t
it, ycx (end I l_y to thee) hoe would mouth w,h a beggar, thoughfheli_ek browne-breadandGarhcke:lay
that I laid fo xFarewell.
fx_r.
Ds/_8. Iqomight. nor grestneffc in mortality
Can confute leapt: Back-woundmgcaiumnie
The white_ vertue fldkes. What Kmg fo flrong_"
Can tie the gall vp m the flanderous tong _"
Butwho comes heere ?

Contended
J/f/. One,efpecially
that aboueall
to know
other
himfelfe.
fltife b
g)_to Wharpleafurewashegiuento?
£//. Rather rcioycing to fcc another merry, then
merrne at anie th,n g which profefl to make him rejoice.
A Gendeman of all temperance. But leaue wec him to
his euents, with a i,raier ihey may proue profpereUs, 8c
let me defire to know. how you fade Clda&, prepar'd?
Iaa, madctovnderfland, thatyouhauclcmthlm vifitatan,.
Du_. Heprofcffes _ohaue reeeiued no/_nifter meafurefremhisludge, but moftwillingly hnmbleshim.
fc1_'cto the determination of luflice, yet had he framed
co hm_f¢lt_('bythe inflruc_mn o: his frailty) annie de.
ccymng pro.ales ofhfe._sh.:hl (bymygood leifure)
ha, e d_icredittd to h.:, a::d now _she refolu'dto die.
£_. You haue paid tt_chea,:ns your Fun_ten, and
the prifoner the _crie dcbt of your Calling. I hauela..
bo,r'd for the poore G endcmaa,to the extremefl/}tore
of, my modefhe,but my brother-lulhce haue I found fo
f_uere,that hc hath forc'd me to tell him, hoe isiaclccd¢
lul_ice.
_.
If his owne hfe,
A,ffwere the ltraimeffe of bit proceeding,

Gn, away with her to prifi_n,
& Good my Lord be good to mec, yo,_Honor
_
E,terame.rcithilman
Efi_l_,_r_d, : _i
is accounted
goodIliad.
my Load.
_j_. Double, and trebble admomtton, and (),11forfeite m the fame kmde ?l'hh, would make mercy fweare
andplay the Titans.
Pro. A Bawd ot'elcuen ycares continuance, may _t
pleffe your Honor.
.,
_md, My Lord. this is one/._'s
in_rmation again(t me, Md_ris/_vt K_?_.g,w,_ was with childe by
himinthel_kesume,
hepromis'dhetnmrriage : h_s
Childe is 8y_eremid _ quarter olde come P/_d,_and InJca_:.l hau_kept i_ my felfc; and fee how hoe goes about

he hath lintenc'd.h,nfelt_.
I/c. Iamgomg tovifitthepfifoner, Fare yo_wdl,
It _all
become him
well you.
: whctcm if he chance to failC
_D_b.f.Peace
bc wttl_
He who tt_efword ofl_auea will bcaze)
Should be as holy, as feueare:
Patter ne in himlelfe to know,
Grace to fland, andVenue go :
More, nor lcfl'eto others paymg,
Then by loire-offences weighmg.
Shame to him, whole cruell ftriking,
Kdsforfaultsofhisowneliking:
.
Tw,ce trebble/base on Am_d_,
To vvcede my ,ice, and let his grow.

J_._._/}. That fellow is a fellow ofmuch Licenfe : Let
_'be
call dbefora vs, Away with her to _ifon :Goe
_i_gnonmrewords.
Prouofl,m_Br_qher._gd_
wili
J miCbe alter'd, Clmd_ muffdie _omonow : Let him bc
fumi/rh'dwith Diuinea, andhaue all charitable preparation. Ifm'y brother wrought by my patio.it Ihould not
be fo wk.b him.
J'r_. So pleaf_y_, this Friarhath boone with him,
and sduis'd hiin for th emff-taina..entof dearth
£_', Good'cusn, good Pstha.
_/_#. Blilr¢_motgoodn_¢ on you.

Though
on the
outward
fide?
Oh,what Angel
may Man
wahin
himhide,
How may likeneffcmade in crime%
Making pra_ife on the Time_,
To drawwith ydle Spiders/brings
Moil ponderousand fubflautiall thiajp ?
Craft againCtvice, I mu/_applie.
With .A,g#l,, to mghr thall lye
l/is old betroathed (but ddpifed:)
So difguife/hall by th'difguifcd
Pay wkh fsllhood, falf¢ ezs_linlG
And pcrform¢ an oldc coc_,u_ti_|.

uCe

-
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Meafurefor Alea[ure.
Atus tartut.

Song.

• O,all attend your leiture,but make bafie
,t ;ho
hatha(terieread,e
for _our care:
_,r vaporous
mght approaches.
Afar Wdr pleafe you walke at;de.
E...:
D. e. ( It, Place,and greatnes : m,lhone ofthlfi: e*es

ScomaTrima.

Emer ?rIdrl_m(,otdaoJfin_r_g,

t

T,k._, oh r,b.etholehps AwJy,
tbat_fttettlj ,ereftwf, ort_e,
A, dtbofi eIts : tbt break4 old, r
l_bt_ tb,trdss mtfleadthe M, rne ;
_ttt rnj k.,_t branf,a_a,_,6rt*g ,g,me,
Sealu ,f loue,bmfiM tim vame,fi_l'd **_mse.

E, ter D*/_.
Mu.Breake offthy long,and hafle thee quick away,
Here comes a man ofcomfort,_hofe admce
Hath often fiill'd my brawhng dffcol_tent,
I cry you mercle,S_r,and well could with
not
tale
You
had
found
here fo muficall.
Let me ez_ufe me, andbeleeue me fo,
My mird_ ,t much d,fpleaf'd,but pleaf'd my woe.
DKb.'T,* good ; though Mufick oft hath tuch a charme
To make bad, good ; and good prouoake to I_arme.
1pray you tell me,hath any body enquir'd for mee here
today; muchvpo,lthls tame haue I promif'd here to
meete.
.Mar. You hauc not bm enquir'd after : I haue fat
here all day.

i

i
t
;
i

7

rlg,r. (;ood Frier, l know 7ou do,and l.ane_ou:d it.
D,b.e. Take then t_Jtsyour compamo**by d_e hand

A,,. flu, kevpou d,ee : volumes of report
I_,m _,th thelc falfe, and moil contrarious O__ut!_
Vgon tby doings : thoufand el'capesof wit
Make thee the father ot'the,ridle &came,
And racke thee in the,r fancies. '_Velcome,how agreed ?
_',tet

Marian,, and Ifabt_4.

l/ab. Shce'll take tl,e ent_rprtze vpon her father.
If you aduife n.
'_u_e. It is not my coiffeur,
But my entreaty too.
lj_. Lttle haue you to lay
x,Vhen you depart float hem, but foil and low,
Remember now my brother.
.Mar. Feare me not.
"DHk..Not gentle daughter, feate you not at all ;
He it your husband on apre.contra& :
To bring yon thus together'tis no fiune,
sith that the luflice of your tale to him
Dothflouri{hthedece,t. Come, let,sgoe,
Our Corne's to reape,for yet am Tlthe_ to low. E.w_nt

er,r

Scent Secunda.

h_ I doe conflantly beleeue you : the time it come
euen now. I fhall craue your forbearanceahttle,may be
I wailcall vpon you anone for fome aduantage to your

._

_ar. I am alwayes bound to you.
Exit,
D_ Very well met,and well come :
What i_ the newes from this good Deputie?
lfab. He hath aGarden cttcummur'd with Bricke,
Where weflerne fide is with a Vtneyard ba_k't ;
to that Vineyard is a planched gate,
That makes his opening with this b_gger Key :
This other cloth command a little doore,
Which from the Vineyard to the Garden lea'Ae_,"
"Ihere haue I made my promffe, vpon the
Heauy midle of the night,to call vpon him.
'.D,b.:Bat fhall you on your knowledge find this _ay?
if_. I haue t'ane a due,and wary note vpon't,
With whifpering,and moil gmltiediligence,
In t_ion all of precept,he did fhow me
The way twice ore.
Dr6.. A_:ethere no other tokens
Betwecne you 'graced,concerningher obferuance?
ifsb. No : non_ but onel y a repaire ith' darke,
Andthat I haue poffcfi him,my moil flay
Can babut briefe: for I haue made him know,
I haue aSeruant comet with me along
That titles vpon me; whole petfwafion i$,
I come about my Brother.
Ddt. 'Tit well bo_nevp.
I haue not yet made known¢ to Maritaa
Emer .M_'i_m.
A word of this :what hot,within; come fonlb
?rayyou be acquainted with this Maid_
doe you good.
lf_. 1doe defire the like.
Do you pet fwade your felfe thatq refpe&you?
j

:_
:

.

__ -

pro. Come hither firha ; can you cut offa marts head?
Clo. If the man be a Bachelor Sir,I can :
But ffhe ben married man_he's his wiues head,
A nd I can neuer cut off a womans head.
Pro. Come dr,letue me your fnatches, and yeeldmee
a d_re& anfwere. To morrow morning are to &e Claddr*and B_rnardme: heere ts in our prffon a common execut,once, who m his ofl_celacks a helper, ifyou w_lltake
it on you to a_ R h_,n, it {hall redeeme you from your
Gyues :if not,you {hall haue your full rime of m_prffooment, and your dcliueran_e wtth :mvnpittied wh,pping;
for you haue beene a notorious bawd.
[lo. Sir, l haue beene an vnlawfull bawd,time out of
minde, but yet I will bee content to be alawfull hangman : I would bee glad to receiue rome inflru&_o, flora
my fellow parmer.
i'ro. What hoa,.,4bb0r]_:
where'a .dl;borf_nthere ?
E,ttr abborfs_.
A/;b. Doe you call fir?
,
"Pro, Strha.hete's afellow will helpe you to morto,a
in your e_ecution i if you thinke it meet,compound wtth.
him by the yeere, and let hemabide here with you,ffoot_-,
vfe him for the prefent, and difmiffe h_m, bee catmot
plead hit ei_imation with you :he hath beene aBawd.
.dbk. A Bawd Sir ? fie vpon him,he will diksedit,_ur
myf_erie.
Pr_. Goe too Sir, you wa_ghequallie; a feather will
tume the Scale.
Eaa,
Cl,. Pray fir, byyour good fauor : for furely fir ,a
good fauor you hauesbut that you haue a hanging look:
Doe you call fir,your occttpation
G _ aMyflerie ? .dbb. t,

i
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.,4bh. I Sir, a Mif',_.',
lric.
Clo. Painting Sir, I haue heard fay, is _Miftetietand
your Whores fir, being memberl of my occupatihn, vring painting, do proue my Oecupatio_ a MiRerie:but
what Miflene there fhould be in hanging, if I fhould
be hang'd, I cannot i,nagine.
.dbb, Sir, It is a Mi[_erie.
¢_10.Proofe.
,..qbb. Euerie true roans apparrell fits your Theefe•
CIr. If it be too l.ttle t'o,yout theefe, your true man
thinkes it bigge enough. If it bee too b,gge for your
Thecf¢,yourTheefethmkes3t
littleenougl_- Soeuene
true mane appanell fits yore Theefe.
gnter Prouofi.
?ro• Are you agreed ?
CI,. S,,lw,llferuehim:ForldofindeyourHang,nan is amm e penitent Trade then ),out Bawd: he do[h
ofiner aske forgiueneffe.
""
Pro. Yon firrah, prouide your blocke and your Axe
to morrow, route a elocke,
.dbb• Comeon (Bawd) /will infiru&thee inmy
Trade : fol!ow.
Cle. ldodefiretolearne fir: andlhope, lfyouhaue
occafion to vfe me for your owne tame, you fhall tinde
, me y'ate. For truly fig fbryour kindncffe, 1oss'¢you a
good turne.
E vet
_ro. Callhethet Bar_rd_eand Cl.a,dlo :
Th'one has my pitte ; not a mt the other.
Being a Murtherer, though he we, c i,,,' brother.
EHter £1a_he.
l.ooke, here's the Warrant OaRdu,, for thy death 0
'Tts no_'dead midnight, and by eight to tool row
Thou muff be made ,nmortall. \Vhele's l:areardme?
C/a. As fail lock'd vp in tleepe,as gmltlclre labour,
W_en it hes f_arkely in the Traucllc, s bone_,
He will not wake.
Pro. Who can do good on him ?
Well,go,prepare your felfe. But harke, _'hat nolle ?
Hea,aen glue your fpir,ts comfort : by, and by,
I hope i_ ,s tome pardon, or repteeue
For the muff gentle _laudw. Welcome Father.

But hemufi ditto morrow ?
Pro. None Sir, none.
Z_v_. "Asnotre the dawning Prouof_, al it i_,
You fhall heart more ere Morning.
?ro. Happely
You fo_ething know :yet I beleeu¢ there comes
No couhtermand : no fuch example haue we:
Betides, vpon the verse fiege of Iufii¢%
Lord .dngelo hath to thepublike tare
Profefi the contrarie.
Entera M#_enger..
_n/_. This is his Lords man•
Pro. And heere ¢omes ClaNd_o's
pardon.
_c_ My Lord hath font you this note,_
And by met this further (barge;
That you fwerue net from the fmallel_Article ofit,
Neither m time, matteh or other ¢iteumt_ance•
Good morrow: for as I take it, it is almoR day.
Pr,. I fhall obey him.
l)u/_. This is his Pardon purchas'd by fueh fin,
Fo[whid, thePardonerhimtelfeis m
Hel_cehatll offence trisquicke celefitie,
Whe, ,t is borne in lngh Authority.
When Vice make, Mereie; Mercie's fo extended,
! That for the t'auk_loue, is th offender fiiended•
No_' Sir, what ,,ewes ?
Fro. I told you :
Lord Angdo (be-like) thinking me remiff'e
In mine Office, awakens mee
Wtth rhi_ vawonted putting on, methinks flrangely :
For he hath not vsd It b_tb_t.
Dale,. Pray you let s heart.
The Letter.
Wbatfieueryou ma7 bearer, the¢oNtrarT,let CI_urI, o _e_xto,ted byrouteof,be_ lock.e,a,d_ntheafiernooneBernar.
dine: l.orm)' betterf_ti.sfa_h_n, lettuce ba_¢ Cl_,_d_ot
headfent mebyfiu¢. Let thu be _,el_ performed _ttka
thoughtthat morede_endsonit, thenwe n_fl yet debuer.
7 h_ fa, Icnot to d_c)o_r Offce, _ yo_ w:ll a.fwer¢ a a
yourperdl.
What fay you to this Sir f

F.nter Duiw.
Dtd_h The belt, and wholtbmlt fp,ri,.s of the n,ght,
h:uellop you,good ProuolLwho call d hee_eof late ?
Yro. None finee the Curphew ru**g,
D,k$. Not lfi_//?
Pro. No•
D*_. They wiil then ett be long.
_r_. What cutoff)!t _sfm cl+udto ?
_,/[_. 1"here'sfume in hope.
Fro. It is abitter Deputie.
D_e. Not fo, not fo : Ins life is paralel'd
Euca"win*'the 0.ro_e
ano' ' hue ofh,s great Iulhce :
He do_h with hc.l,e abflineace fubdue
That in himfelfe, which he fpurres on his powre
Toqualifie in others : were_e meal'd with that
Which he cor_e_s, then were he tirranuou_,
Bu_ _bis being fo, h¢'_i_ft• Now are they come.
Thi, it agentle Prouot}, fildome when
The fteeled Gaoler is the filend of me:, •
How now? what hOUri:
¢That fpiu_'s potlit_ wkh hafl_
Tl:at wour_dsth w,filtmg Poflerne v..,.'htheft f_rokes,
Pr_. There he mull flay vnul the Offi(er
Artl_ to let h;m in : h_ _scall'dvp•
Ou/_. Haue y._uno counl_tmand for (lt,d,o yet ?

ted ,n t_ afiet,oone ?
Du_,f.A \\,'l,at
,s thatborne
£arn,rd_n¢,
who
is tovpbe&exeeuPro.
Bohem:an
: But here
nurft
bred,
O,_ethat _sa pnfoner nine yeere_ old.
Duke. How came it, that the abfent, Duke had not
eithe, deituer d h,m to his libert_e, or executed him ? I
haueheatd _t waseuer hi_ man,_erto do Io.
Fro. His fi_cndslhll wt,. ught Repteeuei for him:
Ar,d indeed his fa_.tt,il no w I,__he gouernment of Lord
Mngelo, came ,_otto an v,,doubffull proofe.
DubS It is now appar0nt ?
p_o. Moil mamfefL and not denied by himfelfe.
Duke. Hath he borne hnnfelie penitently in prifon. •
How fi:eme$he to be tou _h d ?
Yr#. A man that apptch_ds death no more dreadfully, but as a drunken fieep¢, eareleffe, wreakleffe.and
feareleffeof what's purl,prefent, or to come: inf_iblo
of mortality, and defperately mo_taU.
l)ul_e. He waats aduice•
Pr,.He wil heare noneahe hath_ euermore had the 11berry of the prifon:glu¢ him leant to efcape hence, hoe
would not. Drunke many t+mes aday,if not many dales
entirely drunke. We haue verieoft awak d him, as alto
_arriehim co execution, and fh_w'd him a teemiug warrant for ih it hath not moaed h,m at all
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More of him anon-
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There is'w'nt ten in your , O_.r.d0m owne healS, for heer_-G ma_'fi_oT-I_er _"d.e

I brow Prouofl,honefly andconf{ancie;ifI readeit not ! Cuflomers. Firfl, here'syo_g Mr R.,0,, her's mfor a
truly, my ancient skdl begudes me : but in the boldnes

i commoditieofbrowne

paper, and old'e Ginger,

nh,e

ofmy
wlUlay
my [rife
in hazardianogrea_cr
: Cl_Hdto, [ [core
and feuenteene pomlds,
bee made
whon, cunning,
heere youI ha._e
warrant
to execute,
,Markesreadiemoney:
marrie ofwb,d_
then, Grater
wa_ fiu_
m.t
forfeit to the Law,then dngelo who hath fente0c'd hi.'_. I mu_b, in req,lez'}, for the olde Women ,vel e "dl ,!.-a¢t.
+

Tomakeyou
vnderlhndthis
in a ma_ifefledeffe_,
I
crane but foure dales re[pit : for the which, you are to

I
,

do

I

Pro. Alacke, how may J do it iHauing the houre li.Du/_. lea tl_e de!aying death,
mired, andap exprefl_ ¢ommand, vnder penahle, tode-

me

..

i

:
3
:'

'
;
:4
3
"!
:_'

!
;
!
¢
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:

:

both a prefent, and a dangerous ¢ourtefie.
Pre. Pray khr.m what ?

Then ls there heere one M, C_tr, atthe fuiteofMa_et
? l_ree-Ptlt the Mercer, for rome foure/aires of Peach.a be,-,-ar.
cok, ar'd hat:en, which now peaches him
Tl:cn hater vve heere, yong cD,:_w, and yo,_g/W/.J_fe-

huerhis
he=dmthe_iev,
I +ma'¢make my
care
as CI,_udtoi,
to croffe of._gelo
th_s m the ?hl,allelt.
D_/'f. By the vow of mine O_der, 1warrant you,
If my inft_u_tions may be your gu,de,

per and dagger mat b ant+x Onq Drop-heart that klld Invow, and hi, Coppo]lbm-re,at:dM' Starrtw.LacJLe"
J the b.-_fllePud&_.and
I_,1'F6rt/,/:_t die Tilter,and brant M,
wT,t;e lfm/e-Ca_tNe that
Sl,votJe
great l-raueller,
at_d mo_
' _e,all great
"
[:,abh'd the
Pots,and
I th:nk e E_rtw
doris m
our Trade,and arenow for the t ord_ fake.
1%t+rA[4,,r/_,;

And has head berne tc d,+gela.
hath beferric
b'od_,
LetYra
tiffs .q,ge/o
B_nardme
th_s them
n,ornmg
executed,

C/o. h; _l_'.,#a_d,,e, yet: muli r,fc and be .....
...._ d,
M' .,,qb/,.<;_r:
13,w.v,mfr.c
ah,, bring B.trn,w4me berber.
,
,

/_ndl'_u2L,,Oh,
',.'ill gfli:ot_el
tb,e FaUOUZ'.
death's
a great &fgui,cr, .q,d you may
a,!dcre_t;qha,]eihchead,a_;dt_etheb".ud,
and fay+t
was thede:i:eof'h." pemtel_t to L¢-lob: '.;v bt !_,re h_s
death:youk'_ow
thecomfc_s
¢,,n,,(m.
lfat_)' thmg
fall_oyou vpot: thts, rl,orcthc,; tha,kesat,_good
fct tune, bytheSaintwbomlptofcAc,
lwdlpleod,gamll
it with my hl_.
Pr_. Pardon me, good Father, it is aga;qfl my oath. I
l),¢_e. Wcre),oufw0=:ietoil-,cDuke,
o_tuthcl[le.
I
putie.t
,
_ro. To him, ,'.,_dte_ h!s sublt;tutes,
i
.Dub#. You v_,lth,fl, eyouhaue made no offe,,ce, ff
the Duke auouch the mlt_ce of your deahng ?
Pro. Bat what likelihood is in that ?
D,I_. Nor_refembla,_ce,
butacertainty;yetfinee
I fee you fearfall_ that neither my coate, int0grity, nor
p_fwafion, can w_tt+ eat'e attempt you, I wfl go further
then I meant, to plucke all [cares out of you • Lo,_ke
youSir, heereisthehandandSe_leofthe
Duke : you
know the Cha_ ra&er I doubt oot, and _he S_g_et is not
t'trange to you ;'
Pr_. I kn.ow them both.
£_e. The Contents of thi% is the rcturne of the
Duke; you I'hall talon ouer-reade it at your ple,afure :
where you [hall finde withi_ theft two daies, he w d be
hecre. "l'bit is a thing that _t_¢lo knowes not, for her
this very _ay receiues letter, el flraoge tenor, perchance
ofthe Dukes death, perebanceenteri'_gm¢o
fomeMonaflerte, but by chance nothing of_hat t_ writ.Looke,
th',nfolding
Startee, lles vp gha Shepheard ; put not
your [rife i,_to amazement, how there things fhould be;
=lldiltlcultiesarebut
entity*hen thevareknowne.Call
your executioner, and offwith B_r,,_rd,_es head : I will
giuehimaprefent
flarifi, and adud'e him forabetter
pla_e. Yetvou are amaz'd_but this flMl abfolutdy refeint you :P,.,ome away, it is almolt c|eere dawne. Exit.

.d_b. What boa tCar,araS_e.
g.w.'a,,l_ew_tbm.
B_r. AFox,_)':,,,:
throats: who makcs:that _)av:e
tl_ere? Vfhat a:ey-u?
CI_. Your fr_e,_dsSir:l_tHmgman:
You muflbefogood
Str tordc,andbep,l;todcath.
1,.¢,. Aw_y you Rogue, away, I am lleep_e.
_:rbh. Fell ivm he mull awake_
A_.d that quick ly too.
C/o: t'_aylvlafler£arnardm¢,awaketillyou
areexecme,t,an::ikepc
afterwards.
..'lb. Go,nrohlm,
and feteh him out.
(&. t;c ,stommingSir,he
,=¢omming : I h¢arelus
S:,'aw ruffle.
1.
T_ttr Barnardme.
Abh. lstheAxevpontheblocke,firrah?
_70. Verw reader S_r.
Bar. How now .,4bbarfbn ?
\Vhat's the newts vwth you ?
.16b. TrulySir, 1 wonld defire you to ¢lap into your
prayers" for looke you,the _,'Varraot_ come.
Bar. You Rogue, l haue bin drinking all night,
1 a_l_not fitted for'r.
Cia. Oh,thebetterSir:
forhethatdrinkesallr,
ight,
and is hal+ted betimes in the mommg,
may fl¢cpe the
founder all the next day.
Ent, r "D_:_.
Abh. Looke you Sir, heere comes your ghoflly Fa.
ther:dowem_nowthinkeycu
?
'Du_. Sir,induced by my charitie, and hearing how
hafldyyou areto deparr, l am come to admfe you,
Comfort yon,andpray with you.
Bm'. Friar,not1:1
hat_ebindrinkinghard
allnighr,
and I will haue more time to prepare wee, or they fl*all
beat out my braines with billet, - Iwili not con|_ut to
die this day, that's certaine.
_gu/_.Oh lit, you mult: and therefore I be[etch you
Looke forward on the ioumie you [hall go.

--

Scena'Tertia.

Bm'. I fweare I will not die to day for-an i¢ roans p¢r-

fwa
_d_. o..
But heart yon:
B_.Not

.......

' - =

.....

a word : if you hsue anie thing to fay to me,

come to my Ward: for thence will notI to day:

£.tre Chw_.

Exa

C/o, I am aswell acquainted heere, t_ I was in our
houfeofproftttion:
one would thinkc it vvae Miflri$

,

D_.

£m_r Protufl.
VnSt to line, or die : oh grautll heart,
•
Gj
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_,feel l_i-m(Fcllowes) bring him to the blocke.
--iniurious world, moil damned/1,_¢!¢.
Fro. Now Sir, how do you finde the prifoner ?
_,b,.e. Th_s nor hurts him, nor profits you a ior,
'Du_. A creature vnpre-par'd, vnmeet for death,l
Forbeare it therefore, glue your caufe to heauen,
And to tranfport hmi m the minde he as,
Matke what I fay, which yon Ihal finde
\Vere damnable.
By euery tillable a faithful veritie.
Pro. Heere m the prifon, Father,
The Duke comes home to morrow : nay dtie yourej,ap
There died this morning ofa cruell Feauo:,
One of our Couen% and his Confeffor
One "/?,.q,_0_me,
a moil notorious P:rate,
Glues me this inflance: Already he hath carried
A man ofClaudaa'syeares : his beard,aud hc0d
Notice to EJ/a/m and dmgtl0,
IuR of his colour. What if we do onut
Who do prepareto meete him at the gates,
(dome,
This Reprobate, til he were wel enchn'd,
There to glue vp their power: Ifyou can pace yeur wifAnd fatisfie the Deputte with the vffage
In that good path that I would with it go,
Of R_o_me, more like to Claud,o?
And you {hal haueyour bofome on this wret¢lb
_._.
Oi,,'tis an accident that heauen prouides :
Grace of the Duke, reuengesto your heart,
Difpatch it prefently, the houre dtaw_:son
And general Honor.
Prefixt by .d_gelo : See thts be done.
If_. I am dire_qedby you.
And feat accordmg to commatad, ,a'hiles l
'l),k. Tins Letter then to Friar Pettr glue,
Perfwade this rude wretch wdlingly t._ d,e.
'Tis that he feat me of the Dukes teturae:
Pre. This {hall be done (good 1-uther) prefently :
Sa)', by th_s token, I defirehis companie
Bat R4r,ardt_ muff the this afternooue,
At _14,:r_ana's
houfe to night. Her caufe, a_d yours
And how {hall we continue Cla_cbo,
lle per fe_qhim withail, and he l_al bring y_
To faue me from the danger that might comc_
Before the Duke ; and to the head of.d_i[el_
If he wcte knowne aliue?
Accufe him home and home. For my poore fdf%
D*/_. Let this be done,
1am combined by a {'actedVow,
Put them in fecret holdl, bothtlerm*rdmeandflmd'o,
And fl_allbe abfent. Wend you with this I.etter:
Eretwice the Sunhath made Ins lournall greeting
Command thefe tietting waters from your eies
To yond generation, you fhal finde
\Vl:h a bght t,eart ; ttult not my holie Order
Your fafetie manifef'ted.
It I i_eruertyour courk :whole herr,: ?
,
_r0. I am your fiee dependant.
? c,r.
fnur L.cio,
D,k,e. Q uicke,dffpatch,am _,fcq,' :t:.-b_,d t,: A,' ,',J
L_
.ood eu_n ;
Now wtl I write l.ettcrs to dr gtlo,
['rtcr ,Ahere's zhe Prouofl ?
(The Prouo{_ he {halbrute thcm)_s h-,lc co ,:c,_ts
D*/_. Not within Sir.
Shal wimeffe to him I am ncc, e at home :
l,c. Oh prettie 1rubella,I am pale a_mine hesrl, to
And that by great IniuncTt,onsI am botmd
tee throe eyes fo red : thou muff be patient; I am faine
To enter pubhkely "him I1: defire
to d,,_eand fup with water and bran : I dare not foe my
Tomeet me at the confecrated Fount,
head fill my belly. One fruitful Meale would let mee
A League below the Clue; _-ndfrom then(e,
too't : b_t they fay the Duke wdl be heere to Morrow.
By cold gradation, and weale-ballarCd fow._e.
By ,ny troth Ij'a_e.ql lou'd thy brother, if the _Ide fan_Vcfl_alprocecd w_th ./lnge/o.
tallital Duke ofdarke corners had bene at home,he had
Enter I ro.':ol?,
liued.
Pro. Heete is the head,.lle carr,e it my fclfe,
l._*ke.Sir, the Duke is marucilous httle b.'holding
'Du!_. Conuenient ts _t : Make :_l_v_itrctur:ae,
to your rrl_c.rts, but the belt _i,he hues not in them.
For I would commune wtth you ol l'uchthings,
Luc D,ar, d_ou ktaovvef_not the Duke fowel as I
That want no eare but yours,
do : he's a better woodman then thou tak'lt h_mfor.
_ro. IlemakeallfFeede.
Exa
D_b.e. Well:you'lanfwerthisoneday.Fareyewell.
If,bell wab_n.
L*c. Nay carrie, lie go alongwith thee,
I]_. Pe_ce hoa, be heere.
I can tel thee pretty tales of the Duke.
[ l_/_e. Thetongueoflf:,bdl.
$_¢'seorr.etoknow,
D_d_. Youhauetoldmetoomanyofhimalreadyfir
[If yet her brothers pardon be come hithe_ :
ifthey be true :ffnot true, none were enough.
Bat I will keepe her ignorant of her good,
/.,_i,. i was once bctbte him for getting a Wench
To make her heauraly comforts ofdtfpaite,
with childe.
When it is leafl expe,.qed.
D,_. Did you fuch a thing ?
Enter IratelY.
L_. Yes marriedid I ;but I was faine to reefwear it,
lf_. Hoa, by your klaue.
They would eke hauemarried me to the rotten Medler.
D,/_¢.G_od morniat_to you, faire, and gracious
D,d_. S,r your company is fa_er then honefl,refl you
daughter,
well.
Ij_. The better giuen me by fo holy a man,
lawio. By my troth lle go with thee to the lanes end:
Hath yet the Deputie feat my brothers pardon ?
ifbaud¥ talke offend you,we el haue very title of it:nay
D_,,.e. He l?ath releafd him,/f_b,l, from the world,
Eriar_I'ama kind of Butte, I/hal l_icke,
aExm,'t
His head is of_, and lent to/l,g¢lo.
Ifi. Nay, but it is not fo.
/:ad_. It is no other,
_q..,
Shew your wifedome daughter in yourclof¢ patience.
/h_rt4.
lf_. Oh,l wil tohim, and plucke out his eies.
D./<.You {hal not be admitted to h_s fight
Em_sr_b
0" EftWm,
Ij_. Vnhappie Cloul,,, wretched l_6e#,
_Ffi.EueryLetter he hath 'writ,hath difuouch'd other.
Ang.
'

•
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_ntrr D_b4 ,rodFrierP_t_.
D_e. Thefe Letters at fit time deliuer me.
The Prouoft knowes our purpofe and our plot,
The matter being afoote, kecpeyour inflru¢_on
And hold you eaer to ourf_ectall drift,
Though fometimes you doe blench from this ro that
As cause dmh minlfer: Goc call at F/_.ds boa re,
And tell him wherel flay : gme ,belike amice
To VMesciw, _r/_ds andto Cr,_m,
And bid them bring the Trumpeu to O,egate s
Butfend me F/,mi_ firfl.
_h_r. It fhaJlbe fpeeded
well.
2_nt_r
l/'_'ri_.
D_. I thank thee parr/w/thou hat_ made ge_d haft,
Come,we will walke: There aotber ofourfriends
Will greet vs Iwete mort: my SOndef.,,_w.
Exmw.

"
_
_C_'f/g _e.,_a

_

I
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"

Darrlf, dkdaawl_i,a_,
".
If_. To fpeak fo ind/reO.iyI am loath,
I would fay the troth,ha to &tuft himfo
Tha_is your past, ytt I amtdeb_d mdk_it.
He rules,to vaile full.pm_ofih
c,q_. Be rul d by h_m. -

i

.

r

Saue that his riotous youth with da_germssfen,e
Msght in the times to come haue ta'ne teuenge
By fo rcceiuing a di0noaot'd life
- '
With ranfome of fuch fhame : would yet'he had liued.
Alack,when once our grace we haueforgot,
Nothing goes righbwe would,and we would not. _x/_.

•

''L

Where you
mayIhaue
vantage
ont the
Come
hauefuch
found
you out
_ndD.-._
moil £t,
He{hal,not paffeyou:
Twice haue the Trumpets founded.
The generous,and grauefl Cat,zone
Haue heat the g_tte,, andvery neer¢vpon
The Dtd_ is earring :
Therefore hence away.
_x,am_.

l-hat
no partict_lat(randall
onceHe
canfhould
touch I_auehu'd,
But _tconfounds
the breather.

•
'

_

El/. He 0howe, hi_ teflon foe thtt:m lume a difpatdl"
of Complaints, and'm deliuer vsfromdeaices heere
after, which fhall thm hauc nolmw_r so f_andagaiaft

Will not proclaime againfl her maiden loffe,
How m,ght (he tongue me ? yet ttafon dates her no,
For ,_y Authority be.aresofa credent bulke,

_

I

IfaS. Betides he tetl_mc,that ifpt_duenture
He fpeake againfl me on the aduerfefide,
I fhould am thinkeit th'ange, for'its aphyficke
That's bitterp to fweetend.
e,t,.r Ptur.
?ddr. l would FrirrPacr
lfi/,. Oh peace, the Frier is come.
Peter.

I
:

IIII

.rim. In roof vneuen and dtfta_ed rutmler,his s_iont
Ihow much like tomadn_e, praybeseemhis wife.dome
bee not tainmd: and why moo, him at the gates and re.
liuer oa rauthonties the_e ib
Eft. ! gheffe not.
.
.d,g. Andwhylhouldweeprodahmglnxnhowre
before his entringj that if any crauesedrt_'atf iniufik_
they {hould exhibit their peti_iem in the f_et ?

vs'.d,g. Well : I befecd_ _ou let i_ _laim'd
betimes Cth morne, lie call you ae)1o_ heaffe: gm¢ no_ke
to fuch men offort and fuite _a_e tomeeteh,n.
I _fi. I 0nailfir : farcymtwell..
E_ir.
[ .d'JF Guard nigh_.
.
IThis deede vnlhe es me quite, makes me vnpregnant
And dull to all proceedings. A drflowred maid,
I ^nd by an emineut body, that enforc'd
The Law againfl it ?But that her tender 0name

:

i

*

.4TusQ 'ntus. ScoenaPdrua..
Em,'r_D_d_.e,73m'rim,Lords)...d,
frlo_Efc_Im)Lsscio_
. Caiz_,u _tfe*g.r,dldo_t_.
D_k. My very worthy Cofen,fazrely met,
Our old,and faithfull friend,we are glad to feeyou.
_ng£fc. Happy returne be co yore ro_aU grace.
Du_. Man_and harry thankings to yon both: •
We haue mane enquiry ofyou_ and we heare
Such goodneffe of your lullice,that our foule
Cannot but yeeld you forth to publique thaakes
Forerunning snoretequitali.
'
,.d,,g. You make my bonds fill! greater.
":;
D_.Oh your defer, fpeaks loud,& i {l_fuldwrong i_
To locke it in thewards of toner, bofome
When it deferuesw,h churns%reofbraffe
A footed refidence 'gainfl the tooth of time,
And _azure ofobhuion : Glue we ym_rhand
A, .Ilet the Subset', fee,to make them know
"[ hat outward turtefies would faine proclaime
Fauours that keepe within :Come Ffi_l_,
You muff walkeby vs, on our other hand ;
And good fupportcrs areyou.
Enter _rer_dlfa_dla.
P_ter. Now is your time
Speake loud,and kneele before him.
/fib. luCtice,Oroyall D_.f,vaile yourregard
V]pona wrong'd (| _ould faine h,ue laida Maid)
Oh worthy Prince, difhonor not your eye
By throwing it en anyother obiec.Yt,
Till you haue heardme,inmy true complaint,
And
D_giuen
Relate
trueluflice,Iuflice,luflice,
your wrongs;
b,
- flice.
In what,by whom t be briefe :
Her e is Lord A_,g_,l,0nailgiueyeu luPdce_
Reueale yourfelfe to him.
lfi_t. Oh worthy D_,
You bid me feekeredemption ofthedieell,
Heate meyOerfelfe
: for dut which'l mufffpe0ke
M u_ eitherpuni0ame,nm being belecu'd_
Or wring redreffefrom you :
He,rome: ohheare me, heere.
.d*g. My Lord,her wita I feareme srenot fim_:
She hath bin a fuitor to me, for her Ikother
Cut offby couffe of Iu_ce.
Ira6. By couffe ofluf_ice.
.d.g. And/he will fpetke moil bit_y,md ftraage.

+
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If&. Moil flrang¢ : but yet moil uuely wil ] fpeake,
That/ln_do's ferfworne, is it not flrange?
* •
That _gtlw's amurtherer, is't not flrang¢_
That A_gel, is anadulterous thiefe,
An hypocrite.a virgin violator,
Isit not i_range? and flra,ge ?
DJ_,f, Nay it is ten times {{range t'
1_. It is not truer he is/l_do,
Then this is all as true,as It is taraage ;
Nay,iris ten times true,for truth is truth
To th'gnd ofreckniug.
_.
Away with bet: poore foule
She fpeakes this,in th'infirmity oF fence.
lf_. Oh Prince,l conjure tllee.as thou beleeu'fl
There is another comfort,then this world,
That thou negle_ me not,with that opi,ion
That I am touch'd with madneffe ; make not impoll_ble
That which but feemes vnhke,'ris not tmpoltlble
But onc,d_ewickedll caktfl'eon the ground
May feeme as flfie,al grlme,asanti,asabfolutc _
As .dngd,,euen fo may .A,gdo
In all hts dreJllngsscara&s,ritles,fonnes,
Bc in arch-,tlllaine : Belceue it,rovall Prl,ce
If he be leffe.he's nothing,but h¢'s mo_%
Had I more name fog badn¢ffe.
_Z),/_. By mine honefly
If_he be mad,as I belceue ao other,
Her madneffe hath the oddefl frame of fcnfe,
Such a depcndancy of thing,on thing,
As ere I heard in madneffe,
lfid. Oh gracious DH/_t
Harpe not on that; not do not bani{h reafon
For inequality,but let yourreafon rogue "
To make the truth appeare,where it lccmcs hid.
And hide the falfe feemes true.
Dab¢ _an_ that are not mad
Haue fore more locke ofreafon :
What would you fay ?
lf4b. I am the Sflicr of one Cl.,'dto,
Condemnd vpon the A& of For_l_aaron
To loofe los head, condcma'd by _,,gdo,
1,0u probation ofa S_flethood) Was fens to by my Broti_er; one L_,_
As then the Mcfle,ger.
/.aw. That's l,aud'c hke your Grace :
I came to her f_om O_d,,,and delir'd her,
To try her gracious fortune with Load .d-gd,,,
Forher poore Brothers pardon.
ifid, That's hc indeede.
_)_. You were not bsd to fpcake.
/._. No_mygood Lord,
No_ with'd toh01d my peace.
I wilh you now then,
Pray you take note o4"i_:andwhen you haue
A bufineffefor your fclfe: prayheauen you then
Be perfecq.
Law. ] warrant your honor.
/_ The warrant's for your felfe :take heede to't/
If_b. ThtsGcntlemantoldfomewhatofmyTa|e.
L_c. Right.
,
Da_.. It nay be right, but you are i _hewrqng
To fpeakebefore your timg :proceed,
If_. I went
"
To this pernicious Caitiffe Deputie.
_.
That's fomcwhat taadly fpokcn,
l_/-. pagdonit_

V.i.

The phrafe is to the matter.
_a_.
Mended againe :the t_ttct.: proceed,
ifa_. In brigfe, to fogthe necdleffeprocefl'eby :
How I peafwaded, how ] praid, andkneel'dj
How he rcfeld me, and how I replide
(Forthis was of much length) the vild conchtfion
I now begin with griefe, and lhtme to rater.
He wou!d not, but by gift of my ehafle body
To his concupifcible intemperate lufl
Releafe my brother; and after much dei_atementj
My fi{{erlyremorfe, confutes mine honour,
And I did yeeld to him : But r.henext mome betimes,
Haspurpofe furfetting, he fends awarrant
For my poore brothers head.
DN/_. This is molt likely.
Ifd. Oh that it were as like u it is true.
(_e_ak'm.
/_NhBy heauen(fond wretgh)_knowfl not whatthou
Or ,Ife thou artfuborn'd againflhis honor
In hatefuU pro&fie :fir{{his Integritie
Stands witlmut blemifh : next it imports no reafon_
That with fuch vehemency he should purfue
Faultsproper to himfelfe : if he had fo offende_
lie would haue waigh'd shy brother by himfelfe,
And ,or hauccut him off: fume onehath for yot_on :
Confc!lc the truth, and fay by whofe aduice
Thou cam'[_hcere to complaine.
/f_. And is thl s all ?
Then oh you bJefl'edMmiflers aboue
K_.q-en,e in paste.co, and with ripened time
V
nfold the cudl, v,high is heere wrapt vp
In c,mnteilat_¢e: heauen fhleld your Giace from woe_
As I thus wt o,g ,!, hence v,beleeued roe.
_D_/_. I know you'ld fame be gone: An O_¢cr :
To prifon with her : Shall we thus permit
A bluffing and a lcandalous breath to fall,
On him fo nacrevs ?This needs muffbe a pra_qife;
Who knew ofyo,r inte,t andcomming luther ?
//_. Ot_ethat Iwould were heete,Fmr zodo_d(..
D_!_. A shortly Father, b:hke :
Who kno_,es that Lodo_tcl_.e
?
L,_c. My ! ot d,l kt_owh_m, 'cis a mcdling Fryer,
I due nor like the ma,. had he been Lay my Lord,
got cottame wo,;s hc fpake againflyour Gr8( e
In yot,r rettrmem, I had fwmg'd h_mroundly.
Du/_e. Words againft mee ? this 'a good Fryer belike
And to fat on this wretched woman here
Againll ourSubfliture: Let this Fryer be found.
L_c. But yeflernight myLord, {he and that Fry_
I taw thereat the prifon : afawcy Fryar,
A very fcuruyfellow.
q_,t_. Blefl'edbe your Royall Grace :
Ihaue flood by my Lord,and I hat_eheard
Your royaUcare abus d : firllhath this woman
Moll wrongfully accus'dyour Subllitute,
Who is as flee from touch, or foyl¢ with her
As {he from one vngot.
DdLe. We did beleeue no leffe.
,Knowyou that Frier/.._b,/cb. that the {peaket oD
" Pao'. Iknowhimforamandiuineandholy_
Not fcuruy,nor atgmporary medlar
,Ashe s reportedby this Gentleman:
And on my trail, a manthat neuer yet
Did (as hc vouches) mar-reportyourGrace.
Lag. My Lord,nmi_ villanoufly,beleeue it.
Ptur. Well : he in time may cot_e to cleerc himfdfi';
But at this inflant he is fi_e_ my Lind;
Of
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for
d,a.',ge
Fcauo,
• ,,port

requet

Being come to ktmwled_e, that there was complahlt
Intended 'gamff 1 ord Ap,gdo, came I bother
To fpeake as from his mouth,what he doth know
Is true, and falfe : And what he with his oath
And all probation wdl make vp fqll ¢leare
W;_e,loeuer he'$ comJented : Fltfffor th,I woman,
l o mfhfie this worthy Noble man,
So vu',garly and pctfonally accus'd,
He: _all you heare dflproued to her eyes,
T,ll [he her felfe confeffc it.
Dut.. Good Freer,let's heart it :
Doe you ,lot fm,le at th_s, Lord wl_gdo?
_'>!,[,cauen,the vamty of wretched tooles.
( me w rome feateh Come co_en Angel#,
n t},, 1'11be impar,all : be you Iudge
Of; ,u: o_ ne Caufe : Is this the _A'itnesFleet t
•
Enter ,Tf.wtaaa.
F,,fi. let her f}wx v _ur face, and after, fpeal_e.
.,I/a'. I' sr,l.",lmy I.or,!, I wdl not fl_ewmy face
Vm' I_':'y h,ld_a,,t i,,d me.
"D'd,e. What, are _oa ma_ried ."
.M,_. No _y I._.:d.
Duke. Are you a Ma,d ?
At.,'. N _my Lo.,I.
"Du(.: A"_V,iow tt,:,l ?
/ta_. No;thee, my Lord.
Du;.. W_-yyoua_enothmgthen:neithetMaid,Wi"
dow, nor '.%fi: ?
L:_:. My Lord, fl+emaybc a l>tm,ke :fm many of
tt_en,, are neither Maid,W,dow,,_m Wfl'e.
1:-/_. S.k,*te th._tfelloss • 1_sould he had rome caufe

:_
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to pt attic for l,mfelfe.
Lu,:. \Veil my Lord.
,31ar. M y Lord, I doe cot+fciTeInere was married,
And I confeffe betides, I am no Maid,
I haue kt_own my husband, yet my husband
Knowes not, that euer he knew me.
L*e. He was drut+kthen,my Lord,it canbe no better.
D_k..For the benefit offilence,would thou were 1oto.
L_c. Well,my Lord.
D_/_.Th_s is no witneffe for Lord .4n_do.
/l.t.lr. Now I come to't, my Lord.
Sl',eethat secures him of Formcation,
In Iclfe-fame manner, doth accufe my husba_ld,
And charges h,m, my Lord_with fuch a t,ne,
When I'le deport I had Ironin mine Armes
Wtth all th'effed'tof Lout,
,
Aug. Charges fhe mot then me ?
A4,r. Not that I know.
g>_. No ? you fay your husband,
Mar. Why iufl, my Lord,and that is .4nge&,
_,Vhothinkesheknowes, thatheuerekne_ my body,
But knows, he thinkes,that he kno_es lfafufs,
.,4,,g. Th,s is a flrange abufe : Let's fee thy face.
_:ar. My husband bids me,now I will w,naske.
This is that face, thou cruell .dnge&
Which once thou fworfl, wan worth the looking on:
Th,, is the hand, which with a vowd contta_}
Was taft belockt ia thine: Thin i, the body
That tooke a_ay the march fromlfid_ll,
Andd_dfupply thee at thy garder_houfe
In her Imagin'd perfon.
/:_/_. Know you this woman ?
L_. Carnallie/he |a,es.

.....

L

8I
S,rh,,nomote.
L_c. Enoug my Lord.
.,I,,Z. My Lord,l mul_co.refit, ] know th_swoman,
And flue yeres tinct there was rome Ipecch ofmarrtage
Betwtxt my felfe, andher : ;vlud_ was broke off.
Partly for that her promls d proportions
Came fi_,_r nfCompofition : F,ut in cincfe
For that he, rcp.tatmu wa, dfl-valued
In leuiue : Si',:,: :'duch timeof flueyeres
1neuer fpake with her, law her, nor heardfrom her
Vpon my faith, and ho,cr.
3.tar. Noble Prince,
As there comes light from heauen,and words fi6 breath,
As there is fence in truth, a_d truth in ve, tue,
I at, affiancedthis roans w,fe, as flro,gly
As words could make vp vowes : And ,ny good Lord,
But Tuefday night lafl:go'b in s garden houfe,
He knew inca, a v_fe. As this _strue,
Let me in fafety ra,fe me flora my k,_ees,
Or elfe for euer be confixed here
A Marble Monument.
.4rig. I did bur finde till now,
Now, good my Lord, glue me the fcope ofluflice,
My pat,once here _sto _chd : I doe perceme
Thole poore informall women, areno more
But mitrument_ of fome more might,or member
"l'h,_tlets thereon. Let mehaue way, my Lord
"Jo ti,de this praEtife our.
Duke. l,wahmyheart,'
Aud pnt, fl_then+ to your height of pleafure,
"1hout'oohfl_Frier, and thou perr.icmus woman
Compa& wtth her that's gone : thmkfLthou,thy oathes,
Though they would fwear downeeach part,cular S_inb
!

•

Were telhmcpies agmnfl his worth, and credit
That's feald in approbation ? you. Lord £fc_l_
S_tw,th my.Coze% lend him your Eindepaints
To finde out th_s abate, whence'tis deriu'd.
There is another Frier that let them on_
Let him be font for.
Peter. Would he were here, my Lord, for he indeed
Hath let tile women on to this Complaint ;
Your Pmuofl knowes the place where he abides,
And he may fctgb hath.
Du._e.Goe, doe ,t mflantly :
And you, my noble and well.warranted Cores
Whom it concernes to heart tins matter fo,th,
Doe with your rotaries as feemes you beff
In any d, afl,fement ; I for a while
_V,ll leaue you ; bur flir not you tdl you hau¢
Well decermm'd vpon theft Slanderers.
Exit.
Efb. My Lord, wee'll doe it throughly : Signior Luc,#,dtd not you fay you knew that Frier LedomclLto be a
dffhonefl petfon ?
Luc. Cucull_u,_,fititAk/oe_rbm#, honefii, nothing
but in his Cloihes, and one that hath fpoke moil wllanous fpeeches of the Duke.
£fi. We/hall intreat you to abide heere till he come,
and inforce them again_ him : we {hall finde thus Frier a
notable fellow.
L,¢. As any inf/'ie,,a, on my word.
Eje,. Zall that fame l_bellhere once ogaine, I would
fpeak,: _ith her: pray you, my Lord, gme met leaue to
quePtion, you fhall fee howlle handle her.
Luc. Not better then he, by her owne report,
F//. Say you ¢
"
l.m'. Marry fir, I thinke, ifyou handledher prlu_eeleY
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afla_d.

Law. Ohdam dmmitblefallow: did not I platku tha¢
by the nolo, f_r thy .flg_lm ?

/_r_: lwJll
towozke
That'ssoedarkely
theway: for
womenwi_hhar.
IR light qt ;midnight.
,
E_. Come.cmMiP_ris,herealtGendewoman,
DemOs all that yms haue laid.
Law. My Laa_ here comes the rafcallI fimke of_
Here, with the"Pr_,
EJ_. Invery goodtime: l'peakenot you to him, till
we callvponyou.
La¢. Mum.
£J_. Come Sirs did you let there women on to llan-

.msA,,g.
Hmrkehowthe_lhincwoulddef©now_ aRag
treafouableabe_L
_. SudsafeHoH_nottob¢
talk'd withall: A
withhim_prifim:
.Where is theYr_t?
away wiWat_
ntm to prison: lay OOitSenough open him: let him fl)cak
no more : away with thole Giglets too,and with the w.
ther confederate cempanion.
D*k.. StaySir,flayawhile.
.Asg. Whatjefifls he?helpe him L,¢/o0
LNc. Come fir,come fir,come fir: foh lir, why you
bald-pared lying rafgall:yqmmuffbe hooded muff you ?

derDa6¢
Lord 'Tisfalfe.
A,gt_? they haue confe{'dyou did.
e/_. How ?Know you where you arc ?
D_. Refpe_toyomgreatp|ace;
and let the diuell
Be Ibmetimehouour*_for his burnnngthrone.
Where is the Da)/_f?tts he _hould heare me fpeake.
EJ_. The£)a_'sinvs: and wc willhcareyou fpeake,
Looke you fpeake iuflly.
/_/_ Boldly,at lealLBut oh poore fouleh
C0m¢ you to feekethe Lamb here of the Fox ;
Good night to your re&erie: Is the'D_d_.¢
gone t)
Then is your caufe gone too _The.D*k.e'_vmul_s
Thus to retort your mamfcf_ Appcale,
And put your triall in the villaines mouth,
Which here you come toaccufc.
L_. This is the rafcall:thts is he I fpoke of.
Eft. Why thou vnreucrcnd,and vnhallowcd Fryer:
Is't not enough thou hal_fuborn'dtheft women,
To accufe this worthy man? bur m foulemo¢_th,
And in the wimeffe of his proper care,
To callhim vdlaine: and then to glance from him,
To th'o_ himfeife, to taxe htm w_th l_fiulhcc?
1"ake,himhcaceito th'racke with him : we'll towze_you
Ioynt byioynt, but wc wt!l know his purport :
What ?vniufl ?
D_/_..Benot fo hot : the D._ dare

fhow
your knauesvifage
al_xe to
fhow will's
your
fheepe-biting
faces and with
bc hang'd
anyou:
houre:
not off?
D#t_. Thou an the firflknaue, thateremad'l_aD_.
Firl_ Promfl,let me bayle thefe gentle three :
Sneakenot away Sir,forthe Fryersandyou,
MuRhaue awordaaon: layholdon him.
L_c. This mayprone worfe then hanging.
D,_.. What you haue fpoke,l pardon:fit you downe,
We'll borrow place of him ; Sir,by your leaue :
Ha'fl thou or word,or wit, or impudence,
That yet can doe thee office ? If'thou ha'fl
Rely open it, till my talc bc hcard_
And hold no longer out.
.,./_,_. Oh,my dread Lord,
I fhould be guihi_r then my guihineffe,
To thmkc I canbe vndifcetneable,
When I pr_ceiue yourgrace, hkcpowre diuine,
Hath }ook'd v_on my p,fret. Then good Prince_
No longer St/lion hold vpon my fl)ame,
But let my Triall,be mine owne Confclfion;
Immediate fentence then, and kquent dcath_
Is all the grace I beg.
D,/_. Come h,ther _f_ri_a,
Say : waft thou erecontra_qedto this woman?
.d_g. I was my Lord.

Darerackchis owne : his Subie_ am I not,
Nor here Prouinciall.
My bufineffc m th_sState
Nomore
flretch thisfingcrofmine,thcn
hc
Made me a looker on here in V,en,.,,
Where I haue fcene corruption boyle and bubble,
Till tt ore-ruuthe Stew : Lames,for all faults,
Bat faults fo countenanc'd,that the f_rongStatutes
Stand like the forfeites in aBarbcts/hop,
As much in mocke, as marke.
Eft. Slanderto th' State :
Away with him to prifon,
A,g.What can you vouch againR him Signior L_c_,?
Is thisthe manthat you did tell vs of?
/.._'. 'Tis ha,my Lord : cotne hither goodman baldpate, doe you know mc ?
/)_k,. I remember you Sir,by the found ofyour voice,
I met you ar the Prifon,in the abfenceof the _.f.
L#c. Oh,did you re?and do you remember what you
/'aidof the D_/_.
D_/_,.Moil notedly Sir.
x..
L_. Do you fo Sir : And was the D_ a flefh-mon.
get, a foole) and acoward, as you then reportedhim
te be17
D_h... You muff(Sir)change perfons with me,ereyou
make that myreport: you indeedefpokc fo of him, and

Doe you the o_e ()c;yer)which confummate,
Re-urne
here agamc
: geeand
w_thhim
Pro,inflantly.
off. Exa.
'D*_. lure
(;oetakehe_
hence,
marryher
Eft. My Lord,I am more amaz'd ar his dtfhonor_
Then at the flrangeneffcof it.
D#/L Comc hither If_dl,
Your Er_" ts now your Prince :As I wasthen
Aduertyfing, andholy to your b,finefl_,
(Not changing heart w,th habit) I am flill,
Atturn_ed at your fermcc.
lfi/_, Oh glue mc pardon
That I,your vaffaile,haue imploid,and paln'd
Your vnknowne $oueraigntie.
D_/t. You arepardon'd If_g:
And now,dcere Maide, bc you as fieetovs.
your Brothers death I know fits at your heart :
And you may maruaile,why I obfcur'd my fdfe,
Labouring to faue his life : and would not rather
Make ra0nremonfirance of my hidden powre,
Then let him fo be loft : oh muff kindc Maid,
It was the fwtf_celer,itie of his death,
Which I did thmke,with flower foot came on,
That brain'dmy purpofc: but peace be wkh him,
That hfe is better hfe pal_fearing death,
"ihrn that which lines to fearc make it yourten,feet,
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e..,qe4ure
yonrrorher:
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re.
At,. ,n,fuall
bowie

E.ter Mngelo/_;_gm'_Parr_Pr_fl.
Pro. It was commanded fo.
I/'d,. 1 doe my Lord.
DN/Le.}tad you a fpeclall warrant for thedeed ?
c_,/e. For that new.tootled ma,,approaching
here,
Pr,. No my good Lord : it was by I_'iuate meffage.
Whole fair imagination yet hath wrong'd
/_k- For which I doe dlfcharge yc,m of your office,
Yout well defended honor : youmuil pardon
( ;we vp your keyes.
For AL, r,,.,.'s fake : But as he adiudg d your Brother.
'Pro. Pardon me,noble Lord.
Being crimmall,m double ,_iolation
I thought tt was a fault, but knew ,t nor,
Off acted Chaflitle,and ofpromife-breach,
.Yet did repeat me after more admce,
Thereon dependant for your Brothert life,
For teflimony whereof, onein the pritbn
The very mercy of the Law erie, out
That Ihould by priuate order die haue dido,
audtble,euen from ht_ prol_er'tongue,
I ha'no referu'd al,ue.
A,1 An_el_ for (In, din,death for death :
DM_,.What's he >
Hat_e lhll pates hafle,and leafure,anfwers leafure ;
Prw. }Its name Is B_'_apdme.
Like do-h quit hke. anti Me,_f_¢ ild I for _tgea_re :
DM/'e. I would thou hadl_ done fo by _?a,dio;
Then A_ge',, thy fault's thu* manifefled ;
Goe fee, h him hither, let me lr,oke vpon hrn.
Which though thou would'it deny,demote' ee vantage.
E[¢. I am forty, one fo learned, and fo wile
We doe condcmne thee to the very Blocke
As you. Lord A,gelo, haue lid appear*d,
Where Cl4_ho floop'd t,) death, and _ ah like halle.
Should flapfo groffehe, both tn the heat of blond
Away w,th h,,.
And locke oftemper'd iudgement afterward.
_1far. Ob my molt gractoui Lord,
.,4ny.. I am fortie, that fuch forrow I proeme_
I hope yo,t _xdl not motke me with a husband ?
And fo ,tcepe fl,cks it in my penitent heart,
D_/'. it tsvourh_:.bandmock'tyouwtthahuiband,
That lcr,r_ed-a'hmorewdhnglythen
mercy,
Confe.nmg to the {afe-g'lard &your honor,
'TIt my defernmg, and I doe entreat It.
| thought your mart,age .tit -"clfe Imputation,
"
knter'Barn_rdmt _,td Pro,_ft,cl_di_l,
het#a.
For that lae kne_,_yt,u. might reproach your l,t_,
"l)M.e. Which *s that Bar_wdl_ ?
And choake your good to come : For has poflettions,
:/'to."Thls my Lord.
Ald,ough by confutation they ate out* !
D,ke There wa, a Friir told me ofthi_ man.
We doe en-lhte,and w_dow you with all,
5itha, thou art fatd to bout a flubbome fou]e
To buy you a better hu,band.
"1h_t apprehends no further thenthis world,
.M_. Oh my deere Lord,
Arid fquar'tt thy Me ac_rdmg. : Thou're condetlln'd_
I crane no other,nor n, better man.
But for thofe earthly faults_ I quit them all,
"D_r.t. Neaer craue hath,we ate deh'fitiue.
And pray d_ee take ch,s merc_e to prouide
Mr. Gentle my l.iege.
For better tames to come : Frier aduifn him,
Du_. You doe but 1ooI_ yotlr labour.
I leone hem to your hand. What muffeld fellow's that?
Away with h_m m death : Now Sir,to you.
Pr.. "Ihi. ts another prifoner that I fau'd.
21¢_. Oh my good Lord,f_eet l_betl, take my put,
Who flaould haue di'd when Cla,dMofl hi, head
Lendme your knees,and all my hfe to come,
A_ like almoil to Cl_di,,as himfelfe.
1'111¢ndyou a!l my life to doe you tiru,ce.
Ds_e. If he be hke your brother, for his fake
D,/q. Agamil all fence you doe impomme her,
I* he pardon'd, and for your loaelie fake
Should Ihe kneele dow,ae, m mcroe of the, fa._,
G me me your hand, and fay you will bovine,
Her Brothers ghoil,hls paue,I bed would brooke,
He is my brother too : But fitter time foe that :
And take her hence in horror.
By this Lord dnl[¢lo pereeiue, h¢'_ fife,
_q,f_. lfi_ell:
_v,ethinkes I fcea quicknin| ta Iris eye :
Sweet If, d,/, doe yet bm krgntle by me,
Well A_gdo, your tulle quit, you well.
Hold vp your hands, f_ _mthing: I'll fl_ke all.
Looke chat youlo_ your wife : bet worth,worth yollrs
] They fay befl men arebmuldcd oat offad,,
I find¢ an apt remill'_m in my tbllret
I And for the moil, becomcmuch mote the better
And yet hem'e's one t_lllhgnt I cannot pardon,
J For being a little bad : So may ,ny h_sband.
You fichu, that knew m_r a foole,a Coward_
i Oh/f,d_l:
will you not lend a knee ?
One all of Lusurie, m _ik, a mad man:
]
_9_d_. He dies for Cl_bo's death.
Wherein ha_ I fo del_u'd of you
l_,d,. Moil bounteous Sir.
That yoUettoll a_t elms ?
L_ke flit pleafe you, on this man ¢oodemn'd,
D_¢, Faith my Lord, I fpoke it but secordin_ to the
A, if my Brother liu d : I partly thinke,
trick : iey_t will hang me for it you may : but I had raA due fit_eritie gouerned his deedes,
•
tl_rit _mlld pleafe you d might be whipt.
"railhe did looke on me : Since it t: fo,
_.,
Wh:pt firl_, fir, andhans'd after'.
Proci_n_ it Prouofl rotn_l about the Citie/
.
Let him not di_my Brother had but iuflice,
If;my
woman
wtong'd
by
th,s
Iowa
f_llow
In that he did tl_ thing for whtch he &de.
_.\,
Foe _.gt/_,hi* A_ did not ore.take his bad intent,
-"
_i_ I hauc heard h,n fweate himfelfe th_!
one
[ And muil be bm'ied but u an intent
*
whnmhe begot _ith childe) let her appear¢,
| That p_ilh'd by the way : thought* are no fubie/_s
And lie fl_.-.!i,-,at ry her : the nuptiaU fihi{h'd_
| he,is,but
meerely thought,.
Let him be whipt and hang'd.
[
_.
|
_
I I_
-I _,lmw

MeerelY mY Lord"
Your fuit¢ a vnptofittble: fiend vp I fay :
Ig'dmught me ofan_thet fault...
t.smc it Cl_

wu bcheMed

.

L_¢. IbefeechyeurHighndredoe
tmtmlrrynu_to
a Whore : your l,fighntffe fa,d _
now'l made yen a
Duke,good my Lind do not tece_penO_medamki_g
n_ a Cuckold.
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